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-l~)i.fyofNunn's 1 · . ., . --4!--~ mmg qltt:31UIJ.ttl 
Attorney Gneml's 
op111ion says board may 
hav~ acted illtgally 
when hiri"I Nu,a,a 
■ Y IULII 8•u••Y 
The most 
recent hlrtn1 
or tormer 
Gov. Louie B. 
Nunn by the 
Board ot 
Reaenu may 
blVO been 
111 e I• I, 
Htcor,l I nJ,& l o 
i\1lorncy 
Cencr " I 
Chris Cor-
man and his 1-le NuM 
assistant, Rou , 
T. Carter, In an opinion released 
yestorday. 
Gorman and Carlor·s slale-
111cnt came In response lo ques• 
lions raised by Vic IJellard Jr., 
Leahla\lve Resea~h Commls-
. slon dlttc,tor,.cin behalf or a Gen-
eral Assembly ll\_ember. 
• Corman and.Carter uld that · 
an n " ua I ro as a 
part-lime employee tor an 
a,rccd-upon amount or lime and 
pay, "then we believe a·prcsump-
llon would arise that the hlrln1 
was done In order lo avoid tho 
law governing personal service 
conltacll." 
Nunn was hired earlier this 
month lo supervise an audl 
authorized by lhe board and lo 
•serve al lhc pleasure or tho 
board." 
Nunn Is lo receive $12,000 a 
month tor a lime nol to exceed 
six months. . 
Nunn was orlalnally hired at 
the Jun. 17 h(,urd nrncllng us sp<..~ 
ci ul cuun•c l lu lhe board . The 
suit riled ugalhs l lho boat-d · 
claims lhal the board violated Its 
own by-lnws and the Kentucky 
Open llcclings Law because the 
board did nol Include hiring 
Nunn on its agenda and board 
secretary Lil Esters was not pre-
sent at two closed sessions dur• 
Ing the meeting. 
. The law a)ales that spe·clal 
mcelibgs mus\ ~ave a spcclnc 
SIi LIOALITY, PAel 11 
. G,ErilNG--·THE -AX: 
Western···braces · 
for · 5 percent cut 
Larser clau sizes, rower class 
sccllons and reduced services 
for students 
could be the 
:~~n~csOr 
tbesecond 
♦ The 
~ 
proposoo , 
unlveni,IY · ~ may co~ 
blidptcut 
ollbeata-
-.icyear. 
Co\'. 
llrereton 
Joees 
Wtsttni $2.6 
million 
. announc~ last wect Uiat state 
, UJlivenillH 1houlcll!xpecl a~ 
percent bud1et cul'lwllich be(lns 
the 1992,93 academic ycll~he 
cuts will not be omclal uni e 
General Assembly votes on I e 
budget in April. 
President Thomas 1!4lrcdllh · 
said the shorttall, would have "a 
dcvastaUng elfccl on the univer-
sity." While there Is no 0(11,i:ial 
word on bow lhe cuts will direct• 
ly a/Teet tho students, Meredith 
has rormcd a faculty bodgct 
committee to com!' up with soiu-
llons and iovays lo cope with the 
cull,ahcad. 
Department heads and racul-
ly alllie arc taking a wait-and-
. see allilude toward t_be coming 
S 11 CUT, P ~•I .3 • 
r-
Tuesday 
February 11 
-1992 
.... 
Orii McK,-u,IHmud 
Amazinl! Jane: Rhythm-and-blue's and gospei•singer Jane Powen~rforms 
t Center Theatre ~onday nig)lt. The singer from ~oanoke, Va., performed for about 200 
people at the -event sponsored by University Center Board. -
Religiollbs no cross to bear for so e students· 
■ Y LAUaA Nowa•• / · 
ll't'almost like the moYle · 
"BomeAlone." . . \ 
. · Ooce be Ishee of his patents' 
nil• and l'Nlridlons, a boy 
elQCIJI" all the wonderflll lhlJIIJI 
tllal DIii always hen fbrbldden 
to bla. He tun lhroulh lbe 
bollle, p,ipl W...tron Ice 
CN- and j-pt OIi ewer, bed 
beculllld. 
. Tlla& .. 11:lad al llow IOae dll-
dentl ,-& .... 111o, rwlhe 
- ...... _, IU'04llld to. 
lab U.. tocll1wcll ..er, Sua-
day. Some students, campus cler• 
vmen say, drop organized rell-
1ion as soon as.they enter col-
lege, even thoush lh_ey hav!' 
spent years 1oln, lo their home!'· 
church, well, rellalously. 
"For many ll's • Ume or 
experlmcntalloa,".nld Father 
Ray Goeiz, of the Calbollc New• 
man Center. "They don't have 
someone telllna them what lo•do 
or checkln, up on them for the 
OrstUme. 
"Thel'e's lou oldilferenl ru-
- ror people leaYlna or not 
IOI~" be said. "Some becaus 
R ·t L 1. G I O N 
ft't'li 
AT WESTERN 
orlhe 'Ho• Al~' lheory .,.. 
llab1A1111 d90&n b them, so 
it'sOK.~ f. • . • 
Owensboro scnio on llamll• 
Ion hasn't been lo lhe ~sbyte-
rian church In Bc!lllll Green 
once durln, his years al West-
ern. One reason, he said, Is that 
he hasn 1 met anyo'ne lo go to 
church with t.erc, and it can be 
inllmldatln, to join a new 
church. 
Hamilton li,io wants lo do 
some soul sear-~lng while he 
has this Ume a..,ay from his 
hom church at,d his mother's 
auJdance. 
"I'm Just weary or heaHn1 It, 
·bearln, the lecturc," he Soll~. •1 
have Ill)' own views or religion 
and what l lhlnt is Hahl and 
WNIOI- I have my own Ideals." 
Goetz said he thinks It's 
healtfty for sludents lo re-evalu-
at their religious beliefs. They 
come lo school to learn toques• 
lion things, lncludina their 
belle tin God. 
• A lot or pooplc panic when I 
say Iha!," said Coeli, ,pho hai 
been at lhe Ncw.inan Center.nve 
YC•!>· "Ir they srarch Ion, 
enousli, they're goln, to come up 
S&I lt1u•10N, PAel 13 
I 
Brok• •--■•·· ialocks --
. f. portion oltbeatalra ~ Garntt and the Belm-
Cravem Llb.nuy.,. ban'icadecl due to a problain with• 
steua Une, Phpical Plant Director K-ble Jobnlon said. 
·The problem becan wben the plPt(bunt at the start o(the 
aemeaer. 
Jobnsoo said the plJMI la In aucll poor ab.ape.that "the 
temporary pate.bes keep blowtn&.' Be said the 'tl(Orkers will · 
cODtlnue to keep temporary patches on the pipe until this 
1WDmer, 1n order to avoid ucava.tion w'hlle ac~ool 11 In •; . . 
,esau,n. The bUrlcadea around the pipe will rema.ln up un 
summer, u well. 
♦ campusline 
retMrCb on A&inc and VIiion at 7-ton!Cbt In Garrett 
Cont.ranee Center, Room'100. It la open to all students. For 
more information call Sam Mc.Farland, director oN.be . 
Uni rslt,y Honors Procra.m, at 7~2081. · · . 
ea.,.. c:--. ,-a.tat meets at 8 p.m. every Tuesday In 
Tate Pace Auditorium ror Prime Time. Thi, week, Dan Hayes 
will be speaking on "1be Thirst that Refreshes." Everyone 15 
welcome to attend. For more Information, call Alison Pollock, 
staff member, at 781-8851. 
""Wa l.llaWI will meet at 8:15 tonl&ht In P<>wnlnc 
Unlvenlt,y Cen~rt Room 305. Julie H~ will present-a 
worllshop on " DBUIStormlng and·Developlnc an Action 
Plan." An actual committee service project will be planned 
durlnc the workshop. For more lnCormation, call President 
David Spa,u at~l50. 
llle........,&lilNIIN~tloolStlodeat ProcrMt'wlll meet at 
7:30 p.m. tomorrow In Tate Pace Hall Auditorium. For more 
"inCormati~n, call President Janet Mce.y at 842-0464. 
• C~IIC the air 
A cutilne ln 1111.1ndQ'1 Herald lncorrectiy Identified 
David Appleby as a building aupeJ'tiaor. Be Li a group leader. 
Also, two other workers belpecL\ppleby _set up ci)a.lrs 41 
Garret!Ballroom. · · . 
A ry ln 1bunday'aBerald said that Thomas Eu&ene 
Stoll p eaded llllll.Y to robbery. Be pleaded gullt,y to 
burclary. · 
· e:$1 .00 
QrS: Pi11~1'Whilt 
. c.arn11 . 
It /I: Ft/1. 10th • 1211: 
Kappa&J/oon 
... 
. • ( l),,.U s,,,,,.,-/Hffllld 
Goal tending: Physical plant employee Latry Johnson clea.ns the glass on 
the backboard In Diddle Arena Saturday before Westem's game with Te~an American. 
Western won 83-51. SN atory, paCe 15. · 
•· For the r~ct(cri~_e reports 
~ 
♦ Valarie Ann Vencill, Central 
Hall, reported $toO damaae done 
to her aunroorbet'!'(!en F.eb. 1 
and2wben bercarwu parked In 
Central lot. 
♦ Jonnller Joann Roberta, 
BowU111Gree11, re~ 
someone acnlcbed the bO!)d of 
her car between Friday and ♦ Marie Eldon Smith, Pearce-
Saturday while It wu parked In Ford Tower, reported a 
the Ke1.1tud;y Museum lol calculator stolen &om bis room 
Dama,e wu elllmaled at $100. on Wedne,day. Property wu 
♦ steve Lee Whitmore, Pearce- valued at $80. , 
Ford T~wer, reported a 1old . ♦ Gresory Jackaoq, Evansville, 
necklace stolen &om hi• room on lnd., -reporte6 b1I car WU atruclt 
Wednesday. Property wu valued • In the f'ro.n1 puae1119r door while ' 
at $180. · 'parked on Center Street between 
Saturday and Sunci«y. 
.. 
MELTEDC . 
1G bEI IER TOP,PING$. 
TASDERC 
'i ■l!f!t. ~M~ 
~~~· . 
. • Sariag WKl/6, Vldally: 
From Now On, Every . 781 •9494 . 
~'s Pizza Is~ Thall Enr. lJ&3 Calla. Sina • l ·rry A Medium Wlah All Your favorite Toppinp, Jowlia ·c:;,cca: . NowOoly $~.?:9 .Anothcrf~_Just $4.00 Moq, 7&1-&663 
UIIIIIICI ....... ~..,.~ ... - . l,O, U.S. JI \_V '1-!'-uh. 
. ~- ---·----- -~.;. ____ 111!1 ___ • 
:_ SMALL · .· MEDIUM · '1 · 
. ' 2-TOPPING PIZZA , 1-TOl'PING PAN PIZZA I 
I $5.9~ $7.99 I . $7 !)9. to~ : 
I ,RJi ONE FOR TWO I . • ••••••••• 
I . . ■· . . I _l!ql,a:1-n.t2 ■ ■ ~-I 
I ~ 2-2S-91 • == • NPADt~tAHU • • B:] I 
........... _____ _,IIIOL .... ·-B· -----... --1 •-... -. -J"I'"....---= 1- _J"I'"...,_.., _ _, I ------------- - ...... _ _  ___ ,_ .. __ ---- ..,._ .. __ _'i.a 
·---------------------------
--... ·-·-_ _,__ Dlanl'D,11111. 
Fcbn,a,y, 11, 1992 
-Cu1: ··Buiidmg·projects, Diddle 
, . -
renovation may fall as victim 
c,~;,.,u., ~ ... hon Pi'~• ' Mcrcdlt~ thinks that th e . ),Vcslcr n us~d up a lulllen 
Genorar Ailc mbly "wil l try to surplus reserve I\Jnd In ordc.r to 
bud,et 1hort(all. . cooperate• with the unlvorsltle1 supplement lhc cuts. 
Jo-Ann Huff .·,Alb41rs , Physical Plant Director 
journalism dcpartm.cnt head, Kemble Johnson said he expects 
explained that her department ♦ the building projects Western 
bu been •very.fortun ate" In had requested for lhe coming 
put years, but the department "We hope. we' year wi ll be turned down. 
ha11been told to hold some or Projects that were plann ed 
their reserve fund in don't have t<J la Included an ,addition to the 
aniicl patlon otthe cuts. ,- = ..:.:.,,:...,;..:.=-=;.;;-;-~=:--~ - --!;~ucl()!_M.uuu111,-r.cnovaUon or-
---At-bcrrntct"Tlle llllltr tln! p ,h ,# b f "t' Diddle Arena a11d a new 
university will "do everything to €0y € 0JJ 1 U t S cl assroom building pl anned for 
ICC that II (lhe cuts) won't hll not/ar along lhc toporthc'lllll. 
instruction.• Johnson said he expects 
The department ls 1otng to h t t // vacancies created in hi . 
seek outside rundlrig to meel, enOUK< 0 e . department by retiring 
some or Its needs, Alben said . employees wll l not be Oiled, and 
Richard Wcieel, history he also expects cut s In 
proreuor and rormer chairman K bl equipment a nd material s. 
or lhe racully senate, uld· that - em e . •we hope WC don't have lo lay 
racully a nd st aff can only •Johnson ' people orr, bul ll's nol rar along 
spec.ul alc where lhe culs will eno ugh lo tell." he said . • 
comcfrom, bul judglngf'rompast R'h . • /Pia Id' t S peculation remai ns high 
shortfa lls, "Ibey almost always y$JCO n tree Or among racully and sta rr, while 
have lo cul salaries.• stude nts arc wondering what It 
He sai d the mosl obvious all means lo them. 
change for stude nts woljld be In thi s matter befo re the vote in "I 'm a fraid lhal the y wi ll 
· I\Jrthcr crowding In classes. Thi s April . increase tu ition too much ," 
will "hu rl lhc leac hing mission Jones's hig her education How ling Green senior D.anle li e 
and lower lhc teac her's morale," budget cuts did not Include the Sfgler said. 
Weigel said. state 's 13 community colleges. "I think that there wi ll be less 
Meredi th said Iha! th is most However, becauscWeslern' s n nanclal aid for the stud e nt s 
recent budget cul or about $2 .6 community college is part orthe that reall>• need ii," Garfield 
million co mpounds a $2 .4 university, ii will reel lhc strain, freshman l.nrry Smi\ey said . " I 
million cul handed down from too. don 't wnnl any larger classes. I 
the leg islatu re In October . J, ast senles tc r, )" hen already have loo many classes , 
"We're talking about a $5 million university budgets were slashed, that arc humongous right now." 
cul here~" he said. 
Got a story 
idea? Call us 
. 
at 7 45-2655. 
- Commonwealth MaclntC?~h u~ :9ro.~ :. :/ 
_(CMUG) ·' ~ : 
. . < 
Meeting second Tue$day of each month 
-Meeting TONIGHT at 7 p.m. in room 130 
Thompson Co"l)lex North 'Mng. 
Tonight we V'ill demonstrate 
· · · Quicken 
Pagt3 
Remember .when he c~ked that five-
course gourmet meal? .Or when she wrote 
love le tt.ers - every day? 
Or how about the time w_hen he left dead 
flowers on the doorstep - or when she 
cut your class ring int do-.ten pieces 
with wirecutters? 
GiveusyourmOSt- Or 
least-romantic 
moments 
Stop by the Herald offices or call 745-6011 
and ask for the Diversions editor. If you've 
got a p(etty good story, we want it for the 
Feb. 13 issue of the Herald. 
-After all ... 
· Valentine's Day is for sharinK. 
The 
$ 
Grandma 
Western 
C!El 79 -
( 
iue 
Corner 
ay Center 
007 a 
:· Arbys ·. Arbys Arbys· 
r~----------------------, 
, Arby Sub $1.49 23; 1 
1 kbJ · Limit s·per coupon 1 
I •• Only at 1818 Russellvflle'Rd. I l rby& (not va!id with any other o~er) . chh .j 
<;:::::::> Offer good through 2-14-92 • •, 
L ;.:,. __ - - -----.~ - -----_ ..,_ - ~- -.J· r~----~-----------------~ , . Plam Bake Potato 99¢ 23-8 , 
: r) Limit 5 per coupon· . · : 
1 A b .. -Only at 1818 Russellville fld. 1 
I r ys (not valid with anv. other offe,r) . d 'i'h I 
1 ~ Offergoodtl)tough 2-14-92 · 1 L-~---------------------~ ,r--- ----~ ~ -, 
· ., . ·Reg Roast Beef 99¢ · 231 • 
1 rs'\ · 1.lmlt 5 per·cour>on · 1 
: .1. ; • Only'&t 181 & Russellv11fe ad. : 
1. iif.JJQS (not valid with any other offer) hh I 
I C:::::::, Offec._good through 2-14-92 - C I L-----~------~----------~ r-------~------~--------; 
. ~ ·,.aot Ham & Cheese 99¢ · 232 , 
· I { •) ·· Limit 5 "1 COUD011 · I 
I Arhys· Only at 1818 Russellvflle Rd. I 
I l ~ (n_ot vali.cfwlth aflY other o~er) chh : L---.-~2f'.!~~!:!!!2_. ______ _. 
r~-·-eee1x'611-ecrdar§§i-;i1 
1 {.l . Limit 4 per: coupon. ·• 
, Arbgs" 0111v at 1818 Ru.sse11v11" Rd. , r C::::::O . (not valid with ~ffer) chh : 
L-~---.9"..."~--..!:~---------~ r----e .. --~cfieaa-,a1,r~1 
I ·Q• .•,Llmt.4.i'~9.@! ~ I 
-I •• Q.n.lyat 18.  I I . · (nofvald'Wltft~_,~ ~: 
. Olf4.,giiad--a;,,-L------·--~----~--~--~---J ~ 20% dlscou~t with WKU ID (not valll;I wlltt epeclala) 
Nlte Class could soon be dropped ft'om Western's schedule of night-
lire activities. When it first 
opened in 11188, it was supposed to 
evolve into a hangout, said Scott Taylor, 
Student Activities and Organizations 
dJrector. 
That bam't happened. 
ID addition, the club f'lgbts have been 
breakini out after closl.ni-
On Thursdays, the club's most popular 
n1-bt, Ni~ Class doesn't get a crowd 
until znldnilht- an hour before closing. 
Students don't want to leave after only 
an hour, so they stand outside up _ to 
another hour after closing time. 
That's· when two f'lgbts broke out last 
semester: 
Nite Class bas made two g~d moves 
to try to solve that problem.'Jibe club 
lncreaied securtty from one of.fie.er 
inside1:be club to two officers inside and 
around the club and two officers driving 
around the club. . 
Since non-students were involved 1n 
the flahtii, the club bu\increued stu: 
dent ldentlftcation checWs. Students are 
"allowed in free, but non-stud~nts must 
pay$5.· . . 
Because it's not as busy on any other' 
day of the week, Nite. Class s~ould 
remain open unti"I at least 2 a .m. on 
Thursdays. 'I:be on-campus club is the 
only option for some dorm residents who 
need a n~y place to· dance and party, 
and 1 a.m. is a little early to callit quits. 
Nite Class manager George Tbompsol) 
said the club doesn't-stay open later 
because it could be Inviting trouble. 
People just gettiJlg out of bars might 
~bo,r up at Nite Class looking for some-
. where else to party. If that's what the 
dub Is for and there is ample security, 
that shouldn't be a problem. 
. . If they want to ma.ke s11n: it remains 
OJl Western's scbfiule, Nite Class's orga-
nizers IUJd· pitrons.need to wor~ getb-. 
er. . . . . 
• our vlew/ed(torials 
• Your ~••/letters to the editor 
Cbeerlead .. show 
acllool ~lcatlon 
I bad t.be opportunity to drive one or 
t.be unhenUy van, to New Orleans 
wlt.b tbe Western men'• butetball 
cbeerieadlnc 1quad. I just wanted to 
expreu to t.be_m and tot.be unlvenUy 
that I WP.a Yer)' lmpreued with them. 
. Thi. IJ'OUP olyou111 men and · 
women are very dedicated and work 
ettremely hard to ·repraent Western 
to the 11!.Umate. . 
· Tblila t.be 1econd road trip I have 
.been oo wWi them, and uch Ume I 
•I\Dle home with the same reellnc, 
which b lhal I am very proud my son 11 
a part or this oulsll\ndl111 sroup. 
Thanks, IIIYI, (or doh11 IUCh a p-eal • 
job In 1upportln, the team and repre-
1enUn1'Western. Also, lbankl (or a 
,real trip! . 1 • • 
~ u~;~ 
Team,- bad pr ... 
''!)ere II a 1ayln, lhal "bad preu II 
beUer than no preu al all.• U this 11 
true, I 111es1 Western'• Rucby Club 11 
extremely hicky. Havl111 atiended 
Western ror 3 Ill yean and havll)8 
played fllllb7 for the 1ame, I have lffll 
no Justice pven to the Rucby Club. 
II seem1 the only Ume that the 
Rucby Club Is ever menUoned In the 
Herald 11 In rererence to the Banshee 
party. For eumple,- ln the Feb. 4 arU· 
cle Ulled "Partyln, Western llyle, • 
Laora McCauley re(erred to the Ban-
1hee u "the.ruaby team's annual 
bub.• To •et the record lfnlaht, the 
Ru,by Club does not sponsor the Ban-
1hee party, and Ma. McCauleydoe• not 
have the rlsbt to make these unsub- . 
llanUaled remarb. • 
Why can't the journall1ll or the Her-
ald write about the many sood ' 
aUrlbUlel orlbe Ru,by Club? The clllb 
hal 1urvlved at Western ror )lyean ' 
with very IIIUe 1upport &om lhe 
unlnnlty, The members otlbe Rueb-, 
Club don't play ror.rec:ocnJUoo or 
S11 L11111a, P••• I 
•.Poll;cles/lette to the editor *Herald 
P1111111,~r 
Tlla 0pba101 pap .. (or-UM, 
exp1;PJl"ioe ot ldeu, .bolb :,oun 
.... --. 
0v oplaloe ukfl Ille,.,_ 
·ol ..Utariall ... Ital!' col-. 
Y-oplalooa cu be 
~ 11 leUen tollle edi-t«_- lAUera tot.be editor caa be 
.....,..to Ille Benld office 
. a&GUl'III CWeence Cuter, 
8-1ae, lkoa I .... to 5 p.a. 
~ ....... Frida,. 
!dlen aN PMftll. 1 lllf,l,ted" tot_...._.,_ .. ....,'IAt. 
taallatbat,pedw...U, 
wrtaa, WIUI tile wrliar'I - • . 
·_~pbone'!"',umberand 
,nde cl.-Jftcatlon or Job llUe. 
Latten tab11.llled 1bould be 
lua lbaa Z50 worda ln len,t.b. 
TIM Herald r,ae"es t.be riP.l to 
edit leUer1 for ayle andJeqth. 
Because or apace lllllitatlona 
~ caa'l proal .. nery l•U.r 
. will appaar. 'n-1.y leUen and 
lbole aabaltted ftnt wlll ba 
""· prlarlt,. 11-dtaeualoa 01 • topic 
bee- ndllHUt,lM H•nld . 
wtll ltGp prtatlDI letlan tJaa1 
off• IUUe NW Ip Ille dabate. 
Tlla dadll• for I.U.n ll 4 
p.a. ...... .,, .. ~· 
paper Qd 4 p.a. Tue1da7 for 
Tllo ·y•1 paper. ' 
Story .... 
lf,i'clu b- of any Interest, 
1111 nenll OD or around cam• 
p111, leJ llf lmow. Call 74$-21155. 
MYertlllllC 
l)l1play Did claulfted 
adffrtialJII ean be placed Mon-
day t.broqb Frlday.durlq . 
~fflce boun. ha aclwutlalD1 
d•adlln• ll 4 p.a. Buday for 
Tueada7'1 papar and 4 p.a. 
Tuesday r« nun4ay•, paper. 
TIMI pbona •_...., la 7..al'7, 
.... , ..... .,.,. 
----.~-..,.dmdolli,a_.,. 
-,..,........,.«illlt,oid 
Mlw 
...... ............. 
-.. --..,H-",,._ 
...... ....,,,,......,_ 
..... ._.,,,,_lllilor 
Clilll.a.e"911r,...,.·.iilor 
=L....,.,_.~ 
.._.....,,_...,., 
=:'' ,,.,.a,;,w 
...... ....... 
... .......,,.....,# ,,.,,.,.,., 
' "-...._'II I -.•~ 
..... 
............... .,, .... ... 
..... ........... ... 
...... dli(f 
••a..TIIJW,.....,.,,,... 
............ dat#IW•-
... 
~II--,,: . 
....... .... 14U663 ....., ___ ~
OJ.?91.C..,g.,,_H-" 
Co0c- Ha,,t, H~ • 7ilado.,, Flffllill'1 ll, 1992 ♦ Pt16t 4 
Flfflla1111, 1992 
'-...J 
- l!"',s 
·No .. MEANS· '[yson:'s defeii$e ~:a we{lk: excuse 
111\e Tyaon'a trial on rape 
dlara■t II a pd IUllllntiOII ol a 
bulc dlff'anace la Ule wa, -
•-llllnkabaatau. 
n•, 111e kind o1 ~ 111at 
puu all the lliadN ot lrii ln<o 
rape lull••• ■ad the ktnd or 
din.- that -■111 people don\ 
- to'IIIIIJ undenlalld. 
The l'ad that the trial la oYer 
and that T,lon wu round ,IUllty 
laal nl1ht II l111portant. ll'ut ll 
shouldn't IIICUI thal the broader 
Issue or aexual bebaYJor can now 
be pushed neaUJ ulde until the 
DCJtl P"l'!lc trial - al~ 
Tyaon'a lepl derenae wu that 
1-- --'cD.it.-!JUUl::Jl!-"-;~"-~U 
America conlella~ au with 
h1111 wllllnllt.. thal.Jlhat baP,elled 
belweea u.. ...... an't rape. B'ti 
there waa another, l111pllcll, 
del'enae. Jl CAIN acrou In the~ 
• Ty1on'1 attorney queatloned the 
• Your view/letters to the editor 
CONTINUaD , ■ o• P••· 4 
scholar1hlp1, but for a sheer love 
orthe sport. Uniforms, 
equipment and 1as money for 
awll)' 1amea are paid ror out or 
the players' pockets. e 
Despite much adverslly, the 
dub lives on and Is thriving with 
over 3$ members. Lall semester 
lhc dub ended with a 9-5 record, 
wllh vletorlea aplnat leama auch 
u the Unlvenlty or Kentucky, 
Vanderbilt Unlvenlty, Middle 
'1°CMHMO Stal.e and Memphis 
Stale. 
ll 1eem1 lo me lhal lhe 
Herald, u well.u lhe uryvcnlly, 
could spend a .lJlUe more Umc 
auppoltJlll lhe aludenla who 
partlcl)iate In the Busby Club, 
rather lhan "bad moulhlns" · 
lhcm. 
Curious about audit 
I am curious lo know what 
ldllll ol'acandal 0111" 
admlnlslrallon Is alrald Louie 
Nunn will uncover. Apparently 
lbe question raised ls why we 
would want lo spend so much 
money to hire someone outside or 
BowllOB Green to be prCJent 
wb!Je audlllns Wcstcm's 
accounts. 
In tho.pall nothing was 
detected (or spokcn'Orl when lt 
came to lcisl money. Now ll 11 
osllmaled ~t sums totaling In 
lhe millions ban been 
unacc.ounl.ed ror In put and 
preaent admlnlslraUons. U It Is 
10ID1 lo late 1omeone like Nunn 
lO dltcOllff lhe truth or where lhls 
money la ,olns, we should be 
thankful to have hlm here. Jr 
Weslcrn's administration cannot 
handle lhe task, an outsider 
should be welcome. 
The student body and 
proll!u on have been, and should 
be, questioning why nothing up lo 
lhls polnl bas happened. The 
salary Louie Nunn uks ror ls 
relatively cheap when compared 
lO lhe money our school bas 
aupposedly •100• already. 
....., ... 
Hamdsbt,,, uaior 
Students deceived 
about apeech 
Laat Wednesday evenlD1, a 
group orlnnocentsludenla 
• trudled lhroush the cold air or a 
. dJrlt nlcht tiplJle Wlfll1 Van 
Mele.r, In reaponae lo UCB 
posten advertising a lecture on 
date rape. Instead orthat, they 
wore i ubJected to an evening or 
pn»borUon propasanda. 
The whole Sarah Weddington 
lecl\lN! misrepresentation Is 
unintended bul eloquent 
testimony against the character 
orthe aborUon Industry ltsclr, 
marked u It ls by proftlund 
. abandonment or tnrth-lo-labellD1 
ethics. AJ\er all, tr an Industry Is 
accumulatlOB mulU,mllllon 
dollar revenues and pro0tlng 
!I-om lhe slaughter or more than 
4,00Q,human belnp a day, II'• not 
going to hesitate ror an Instant at 
lhe prospect or mere I)' tel11111 • 
Ile. ' 
LuJi ng a rcmale sluden\ Into 
an apartment wllh lhe promlao of 
some talk anJI TV,bul lhen 
· pulling uwllch lO Jump her · 
bones - that's called date rape. 
Jr she escapes, It's attempted 
rape. Jr she slays and Onally · 
auccumbs to coon:lve p,;cssurc, 
Theam 
-Thur~ay, 7& 9~ m. 
It's alcazy seducllon, which has , 
been termed "rape In slow 
motion." 
Luring lbat same remale 
student to an auditorium wllh the 
promise or talk about dale rape, 
but lhcn pulling a switch to In-
vade her mind and 1plrll - what 
shoul<j lhal be called? 
Students can learn a valuable 
lesson from the mendacity orthc 
UCB-Weddington lecture a/fair. 
Last Wednesday"wu a cool, da rk 
evening Indeed al Western, an 
lnslltuUon whose sole reuon ror 
being b lhe exen:lsc of 
Intellectual honesl,y. 
. a. Waeelonld ' 
COM#ltllliaJliofa p,r,/a,lw. 
phnlcal action, that aom ~ono 
mllhl lake lo.auacsl conaent, doc,s 
lbcn, ever reach a point at which 
her Yolced •no* b lnv~ld? Does a 
no al a hotel suite door merit 
cllffereat wel1ht rrom a no In a 
bedroom? Does lhcrli cocne a Umc 
whe It II his IWIUfY lo decide lbat 
he • ows wh she wants better 
than ahc doc s, that she really 
means yes, thal her body says yes 
though her mouth ts_ saying no and 
lhal he has lhc rlghl,to decide 
which has priority? 
orcoursc nol 
ll's simple. Al any point - and 
tbc-ltnisa herv-b on-Grly ..:...a-m 
or a woman has lbc ript lO say no. 
And al every polnl - regardless or 
anylhln, else - a man or a woman 
haa lhe right lo expect that 
decision lo be honored. 
ll's what we have a mind ror. 
• Valentine Week • 
•Feb.10th 14th• 
Roses eliver • 
Spring Isa& 
astercardt 
Balloo elcomed 
Flo • hidey, Inc . 
fromJ.~. Kirby and Sons) 
842- 9444 
825 Broadway 
· · ·l.qcontrolherweight,Oirol . 
dririks lots of watet;exercises.and 
·. takes50.laxatives~~ · · 
~ aybe you're not likEl Carol.Maybe for·yo1.nt's a grueling 300 
sit ups a day and 2q laxatives. Maybe it's more than that. But if youc day 
1s contro_lled by w~n and how much you can eat or exercise, you may 
be qneof the tiverli~ million Arriericans with an eating disorder.' • 
, · Do you.look_ forward to the times Y.OU can eat alone? Do°;oo pl~ 
• your entire day arqund the times you'll be able to·eat? 
Do you feel g_uilty about yo:11r pr~cupation with exercise? qo 
you hide your eating habits from other peoplfil? ·. 
' _ Do you constantly oiet or think about dieting? . 
· Do~ purge by vomiting, with laxatives or excessive exercise 
after binges 19 keep your 'Height down? . 
. · · If you answered yes to one or more of the above questions, 
you may-have an eating disorder. It's not a question of will power. 1i·s 
· a disease. 
• · Call one of Ol,Jr ~ou~selors today for more informalionaQd a 
free assessment. They'll t>e happy to talk lo~-They knOIN what you're 
going through. Sorre of~ have been there themselves. Call collect or 
.direct, Eatiaj Disorder Services, at (615) f.65-2727 
TENNESSEE CHRISTIAN 
~ ED IC A L · G E ~TE R 
You'U feel the difference. 
Radio .revival J)ritigs 
dolact" 
TIie SODI dealt 1rltb the 
cban1es tbe world 11 
experlencln1, ,aucb as tbe 
crllmbllo, or the Berlin Wall 
( and . tbe Increase or 70,000 
11'comtr1• a1111111ft m.a-
to people~tereate4 la 401■1 
lllaloa ftJfl or npportlaa Ille 
won w1111 iloallok 
TINI 11J1pr, wllo u■ NI ..... 
Jt ...,_, ... d Ille aucll- -
•a little bit •ore uclted" tllaa 
Id■ _. audiences. • ♦ •a-a audlepce■ :,ou;reall:, 
It wu a cold, crisp, clolldleu , , ba,e lo wort wtlb, • be ■Did. 
FridllY nl1bl In Bowlin, Green, "lie'& 90 glllhlp A lar1e · portion or tbe 
but the •ore than 800 people • ~ audleace wu famlllu with 
auembl~d In Van Meler that he was r.~ - children and cburc_b :,outb 
Auditorium to bear Scott Wale:, • mp. IJ'OUPI · 
Brown perfonD I?' caueht In lbe He's hot on the -w~ drew Crom acro11 tbe 
.,.in. , d l pf}Jtm . h ,. board. There wu a really ,ood 
I a on ~ • ~ . tian-tf ~ - r repren1JtJl1iO f'-Wme 
audience, the • muslclanary• • 1ludent1 and -peopl'e-lfoar-tbe 
transformed the bands and reet community• CSF Campus 
. orthc entire audience Into a MlnlslerSte;oStovall said. 
symphony with which he - . Justin Cook ·1 came with a 1roup, but I 
conducted a simulated rainstorm uas' h• .. //e sen1·or probably would've come 
and presented a message. Ht .,. anyway," J .G. Utley, a Lo1an 
Local Christian radio station ---------- County Hip School senior, said. 
WCVK and Cbrhtlan Student "A lot of people want to hear 
Fellows hip sponso red the Christians worldwide each day. him for hi s mus ical ability," 
c011cert. The c011cert was part or Brown sold pieces of the Stovall 1ald. "A lot of people 
WCVK's radio revival. Berlin Wall to support fUture want to hear him l>ecause of bis 
"I believe the concert was a mluloil trips. Al the concert be ml u lon . He's 1oln1 to have 
succeu for WCVK's reviva l told stories of trips he's taken to something Important to say.• 
because It brought the 
community together, " sai d 
Bowling Green graduate student 
f • 
LMJ, Hop«/Hmild 
01ristian CCN,teinpcwa, .in,er Scott Wesley Brown played to 800 
people in Van Meter Auditorium Friday. Brown, who has 14 albums 
to his credit. has just released his latest, "The Passion Pursuit. · 
Johilny CranL 
WCVK aeneral manaaer Troy 
Richards said there was a "good 
aae. range• at the 7 p.m. concert. 
He said the revival c011cert only 
attracted about· W people last 
ftal'. "Judliac by lbe slse of the 
Yo.u've 
Now 
Tried the :·Rest • • • 
crowd, there's a spirit or unity 
mmns throup the cbuttb!n 
the co-uni~.• 
Brown , a large man wi h 
Jlaues and shoulder len1th · 
~/wavy hair, kept the audience 
busy. 
"He'i 10 unblp that be was 
hip,• 'Nuh•llle sentor Justin 
Cook u1d. "He's bot on tbe ..,. 
Cbrlstlaa charts.• l 
'As Brow■ dailced l"1)und on 
stqe la bis cowboy boots with 
Olle lbt la the air and the other · 
dutcbhls bis brl1bt red 1ultar', 
Bro'tl(D bad the crowd bobblnt 
up and down In unison u tb.e 
men ,creamed, · •otory, ' 
.HalleluJab!" and the women 
chanted, "Loot what God ii 
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OAYTONA BEACH , :_ Sf04 
SOUTH PA()RE /SlANO •-Sf2}1, 
STEAMBOAT _ Sf22 
• PANAMA C/TYBEMH __ SJ22 
FORT LAUOEROALE _ SfJ6 
HILTON HEAO /SlANO ._ SJJ9 
MUSTA'NC /SlANO I 
PORT ARANSAS 
DOif WAIF 7 11 ! rS TOO lA!.E 
11th Annual 
Ce_l~bra't fon, . 
JOU IHI -¥1TJ0lf & IIY~TDS 
1-1100-321·5911 
- - - -
~ --~ 
Try The Be st!! 
Check Us Out 
Largest Sal~ I~ Town 
Largest~ 
. . 
Best Resillta' .:. 
Most Knowledgeable Staff 
.Most Advanced Tanning 
Unit.a Ava11able 
1;f Best Servlc~ 
l;J' lmmacul•t•. Sunounclli1~~ 
~ F~_•mt~ A~~ 
~ ·.$atlsfactlon. Gua~~eed 
,l;f. Twice fhe :ran in Hal.f .the Tl,ne 
We .Are The Best!! 
Club: 
Open Mon. • Fri. 9 a.Iii■- • 10 · p.". Sat. 9 a.m. • 9 p.m. · 
.~®W _Ope~ Sun .. 12. p.hl. • 6 p.m. .e.i 
Aerobics: Mon. - Thurs. 5:30 p.m. · 
Sa't. at 10.a.m. 
wl3.00 per. visit 
II Lane Bowling Green, K 42104 502 782-71'h 
. I 
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. IVlNG DEEP 
IT MAY NOT BE DIVING FOR BURIED TRfA~URES, BUT 
STUDENTS LEARN SCUBA BASICS IN DIDDLE POOL 
Top: At Diddle Pool, Global ~mn Scuba Alan Cash, left, 
tesls one of his students tD see If he can cleartlts mask underwater • . 
Above: Kristina Krawchuk, a junior from HendellOIWille, Tenn., realizes 
Abow9: Gfot!al Adllenture's ~-class meets In . 
O)ddle Pool once=k for six-~ To become . 
certified by the lonal Assoclatlon of Div.. ·. 
lnstruetors, each rnist'atso_,oo a ~rles of 
· open-water dives: which CQStS ~ $125. 
RICllt: Hard.)'ville resident Gany Nunn tries tD remo...e 
his~ wetsult ~ class. "™1 only W8'f tD 
get i wetsuit olf la like a squirrel,• 
lnstl\lClllt Alan Cesh said. "Whel'f)OU're ~. the 
suit 1s '"81de-out. • · 
wtlat a challe,ce .the scuba cla$s l's. The diving class costs $110 foi 20 
hours 'of class tjme. Students supply their own l'l'l<ISks, fins and snorkels. 
· Global~ure auppiies the tanks and the wetsuits. • · · 
~ 
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~----•-----,r----------, I Just $2.99" • Chooee one 11 Just $2.99" -Chooee one 
I of Iha folatting dnnels.... . 1 of Iha f0lkMtlQ dmers.. .. 
I .--•c..-i'"- I ,_ __ '"'-'"-
I •1 Pc :Kunby FriedStmk ~1 Pc.~~ 
----2~ -~ 
: • Chicken 'n Dumplings : • Olichn 'n Dumplirf;! 
I • SmallFish Dinner I • Small FishDiiiner 
l • 4 Vegetable Plate I • 4 v~ Plate ) 
• ~~/ffm,J,I 
Hunk of the Hill: AlphaGammaRhoPhlllpAmos, a Morgantown 
freshman, gets some advice from hls trainer, South Union senior John Barrow, at the Hunk of 
the Hill competition Thursday n~t. C8lhoun junior Mjke Wilhite, who was sponsored by Kappa 
Sigma, looks on. Radcliff sophomore Trent Sklilman. a Pi Kappa Alpha, won. 
I --=-~=-.::-~ I .,,;t:":a::"W:.."::'l:. : T.,.,:C:t,;-~• : ""l't:'...,..~..:.::1:4.:'l• 
I ~ ""°"' IC:.~.....---""°"' v,~ v .... 
I ,,..-=:::,...... D. llc~ I ,..'t;::-''"' PnPn1k~ 
Mostpartiers 
not deterred 
by ordinance 
For one ~aternlly, last 
summer's stJITenec!,liolse 
oNllnance has requt'rcd them lo 
keep their parties quiet. 
•we police ounclves to make 
aurc lhc noise level stays down,• 
said ,'Ian Thomason, • 
SQPbomon! IN>• HCftd!'fSOnvllle, 
Tenn., and •Ice president or 
SIIJIUI Phi psllon lntemlty. • 
"No one wants to 110 to jail for 
beiftl loo loud.• • 
Set- Dale Blair orihe Bowlin& 
Green Police Department said 
that no one has been died ror 
· vlolaUn& the oNIIDJlnce since the 
llne was ralaed last summei. 
Tbe.nne went lrom,$25to1SOO 
plus one year 111 jail. An average 
readlne or'IO decibels or above 
ror more than three minutes Is In 
YlolaUon orthe Ol'dtnance. 
"I think II Is much as a scare 
tadlc as anylht111, • said Joe 
·Ralm, Associated Student 
GoYemment treasurer. •u wasn, 
meant to.tie entoreed on students 
e..n though lhe pouibitlty 
. exbted. They are.not out to get 
students.• 
Blair :,11id even 1>erore lhe nne 
was ral.Hd, only six people had 1 
e..r t'lolated the o,:di~ce. • 
• • • • • • • 
► . • HEARTS! 
•HEA~TSI 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• ·HEARTS! 
Anywllenl yoa ·see a 
~usava 
20% 
"February 3rd 
lhrU 
. ◄ 
• 
► Febnary14th 
• • 
• ~ Paw Piltc.h . .. 
• 
• 
• 
. . . 
900 i;te Street • (l),Mn-~ Gt-) 
• 
782-0501 • 
.. 
•• 
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· The ~t rellSable pi~: of plastic·Qri ~pus. 
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The: AT..'ff Calling Canl will ~ !\(l to \\"JSIC. You can u.-;c, it to mak~ a C'Jll rrom 
almost anywhcn: 10 anywht,'R:. Once }tlll haw one, }\lll'II ~~r ~ 10 apply ror another. And it!i the least 
c:xpcnsiv1: w:1y 10,call s1:11c-10~1aic: on AT&T whcn }'llll l·:m·1 dial din.act. D And now,.you could also get 10% 
r 
hack on all the ~oog dist!rht..; l,;ills }~\>11 make w; th }'l.lllr car~ D O( coo~ when you use your Calling 
. . . ' .. - - ... , t· 
. . . 
: . . ~ 
Canl }',u'II :1IW'J}'S he connl'Clru to the n:li;lhlc: sc:rvire yoo·ve. l-ome 10 e~pea from AT&T. D So, as}~ see, / . . 
. . 
·. \ 
,.,._ 
thcres only one _w.iy to cbcrihc the AT&T Ca/U,,g Cam•• in todays a.>llege environmmt fodispensable. 
Get aa nax'c.,ung Card today. cau 1 800 6S-i-0471 Ext. 9728. 
Fimo,y 11, 1992 Herald 
LOOK FOR OUR SEMESTER-LONG SERIES 
ABOUT LIFE AT WESTERN. 
- ~ 4 • • Jt1:Jt~IL1:t:t: 
THIS WEEK YOU'LL SEE STORIES ABOUT RELIGION. 
NEXT WEEK, LOOK FOR STORIES ABOUT LIFE IN STUDENT GOVERNMENT. 
g -r1cnu 
fi.lYorifcs 
. Af .Onlf. 
t9t Eacli! 
• ~r. Cheesebu~ger Deluxe 
• Jr. -Ba~on ~heeseburger 
Chil.i, Chips 'n Cheese 
. ' 
•·Garden Salad 
• 'Caesar Salad 
. • :Chili (small) 
• Baked Potato 
. • Biggie -Fries 
Biggie· 32 oz. Dr)_nk 
• ~r9sty Dairy Dessert 
J 
,..,,10 : ....... , . 
aw •••• ·•••••• · a-a--, llllduta. si,.a Pill EJlllloa &alel'Dlly . 
Ac.-ordln, lo lb• Slucleal bull "rid: aanace•enl team• at 
H all!) Senlc , a aew federal all lbelr partlo1. The •••ben 
slalllllc clal .. 'Uwll more colleae OD lb• lea• late parly•1oer1' 
1ludeals will die In alcollol • z:~ the door and UH 
· · related -auto aeclde.nls lhao wur e brealbalyler teau on 
1raduate with an advanced IIIHll who lnalat on drhla1 
d . home after a party: The Sit Ep1 
"Many students don't realize appoint people to drive partlen 
lbe seriousness of alcohol,• 1ald home. , 
Nancy Given,, i tudent bulth UvermON' aophomoro Darren 
coordinator. "Alcohol la a Greenwalt, rt,lr. manaser ror lbe 
prl~ll e1e, lhal, when used &aternit,y, 11id lbe team lerTl!I 
correctl y, will ca111e no as an • tn111ranco policy for lbe 
problem1 . • However, Glvennald memben and their ~ -
,_ oceur-when-ttud nee .,, ern '1Sljmal' 
don' t thlnlr. about lhe Epalloa chap\er recolonized In · 
consequences. October 1980, the Ir national 
· Alcohol abuse 11 a serious orsanlutlon bu promoted 
probiea, on colle1e campuses, • ,trong, or1a nh ed rl f lr. 
Givens said. The result has been mana,emenl • , · 
the creation or alcohol Paul Jensen, vice president of 
awareneu pro,ralDI from both the fraternity , sai d their 
student and university sroups. pro,ram Is very elTecUve. 
The health service 1ponsor1 • We've never had any 
th.• · APPLE 1erlea or problem so far." Jensen said. •u 
advertilcment1 , offerln1 11•1 out or control, we don't 
atudent1 advice on alcohol use tolerate IL• · 
aod abuae In a recutar coluan In Moat Greelr. organizations on 
the Coll~ Reith ls Herald. camp111 have some form or policy 
•we try to foc111 most or our on alcohol use, nationally or 
column, on and around the olherwlie. 
~., . . 
,Jhomaa Jordan, a Junior from Franklin, Teoo., and a membtj: of S Phi Epsilon fratemlty, hands 
car keys over to Louisville sophomore Becky Hand as LoulS'fh~ . ~ho~re-Kelly Beuhofer 
watches. The two were leavifl! the party at the Sig Ep house Th~ay night. Joroan was a member 
of the Sig Eps' risk management team that. tries to make sure no one u_nder 21 ls drinl_llfl! !Ind 
that no one drives home drunk. 
cam.p111 holld-,a when atudenll NuhYllle junh>r Julle 
are prone to drink more," Givens Hannah, a member of Kappa 
said. · Delta 1ororhy, said their 
The health service tries to nallonal policy on alcohol states 
combat drl-ilnc under the no on.e under 21 can drink al 
lnOuence. A new federal any l\lncllon and lt,pl drlnken wort.• 
stallsllc lbo!'t lbat lbe a.erase are recoanhed by ulln1 arm "The most effective option 
cost ot a DUI arre1I wllbout bands. She 11ld that at their seem, to be talr.ln1 1ome~ne's 
.conviction .can coat anyone fo.r"'l•i• a1id dances, thou lr.cys away, and I don't 1ee much 
belwffn $1,000 and $5,000. Court atte1¥ln1 mull use a taxi or that,• she llld. "It 11 common 
fe.,, , lawyer'• reea, · service tor· ransportatlon If practice In Bowling Green to 
rebabllllAl,!on and Insurance all lbey drinlr. or nol drink and drive.• . 
conlrlbuu( lo these coota. "Too atany students . set Givens sai d that al cohol 
Given, uld lbat. Kentucky II caupt up ln the Idea lbnt you abuse pull a , train on cam'pu1 
one, at.ate which l,>aa cbanred Ill . can't be out without drlnld.ng." life and the community as well . 
laws to Include mandatory nanna'b ulct, "Tb.ere•, a time •r don ;l think that any 
coun1elln1 for nut•tlm and p4ace for everything.• buslneu h11 the rlah ' to 
olTendc,!:l· - ~ --1- -- - --, - • , urltuvlll senlo_r .§J,antl _ promote exceulvo drlnltlns, • Gree.. anq ndepenaent Thiel 11ld that most or, the I-be salil.-- - " - · - ... 
or'1anllatlon1 alike use various •Creek pollclea on alcohol "don't . . 
pro1ram1 to hel!bten alcohol 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
rilafentine Cak!,s 
1/@ 
u J 
Custoni ifecorate.d. 
·see our dfsplay an~.place 
. . yol!,r order'tlt . : 
Due Crill_Ice{~reani ~hop. ! 
\ 
_.Today is_ the last day f (! 
place a·n order. 
DAN .HAYES 
National Col~iate Speaker 
can .. 
dark tanning ace 
wow ... 
.AVAJL:.ABLE ! 
AT -. 
College 
He_ig_hts 
Bookstore '-"" 
in Downinq Un~ersity Center 
For. the fastest, · · 
darkest tan, · · 
anywhere--ln ttie 
ta~ning b~d ,r in the 
-sun. . . 
.: 
'-._J . 
.. . Page /1 
Give us your most-
and· least-
romantic moments. 
Stop by the Herald or call 745-6011 and ask 
for the Diversions f!.dit~r. .if ou have a _p_rett 
good story, we wqnt it for the Feb. 13 issue of 
Chow line: Students In gounnet foods class line up to sample 
dishes ttie· class 000/<ed- The class teaches students how to prepare basic foods. / 
LEGALITY: Opinion questions hiring 
CoN.IINUIO ,.O,. F•o.•t PAac: board dltl nol ha vo approval furn kmpor•1ry i 11Junt lion al the 
. '9 bcrnrc hlri ng Nunn a nd Is s:, me time. 
agenda, which Includes C cry lhercforc in vlolall on oflhc luw. Dcspilc lhc conlrovcrsy, Nunn 
Item lo be dls~ussed . The hiri ng According lo the ullorncy said he won't give up and even 
of Nunn was n~l on lhc schedule. generol 's s lalcmen l , th e sald"he would donalc half of hi s 
The third hiring or Nunn viol ati on may be punishable sulary, oner expenses, ns a gin lb 
prompted two of the regents 10 with a fi nc or not more than the university In the form or "a 
rile ,an amendment to their $1,000 or Imprisonment for not sc holars hip l>r addition lo a 
orlpnal law1ull lhal claimed the more than one year, or by both sc holarship for a mlnnrity or 
board acted llle1ally by hiring nne and Imprisonment at the financially unde rprivileged 
Nunn u ipecla l co.!'n,el In a dlscrellon oflhe Jllry. • sludenl" 
cloaedaesilon. The attorney general did not "Salary ceases to be 
Re1enh Steve Catron and say who, If anyone, on the board Important at this point, " Nunn 
,Bobby · B•!!l•y n tcd th e would would be charged In this sai d. " I'm pl anning on seeing 
amendment . aner Catron cas<>. thi s th ing at Western through 
~Hcri~ lhe, hlrln1 or Nunn as "Whether Nunn Is hired as an and finding out what "they ' re 
an ."\tempt.to circumvent the attorney or as an employee for (Catron and Bartley) so afraid 
law. . the unlverslty • Cole sa id " hi s o~" 
:<;. --~•.., asks th,e 'Clllploymrn 1s'111cgat." ' 
court lo vqld Nunn • Board Chairman Joe lracanc 
••P~lota~n 1 • • lempor.ry ro uld not be reached for 
~Yfrsllremph,yee,--,f - - · 1 ·- oirlmen"C - - · - - - - -- -
Aecordln1 to the law, the Cole sai d that Catron and 
board mu,t have approval or Barll ey will rac e the other 
bQlh the governor and allorney rege nt s 111 cour\ al noon 
1eneral before emplo)'.lng an Thursday as th e board lrle1 to 
•Uorney for the university. clarify the temporary restrai ning 
J. D~vld . Cole, Catron and . order against Nunn. Catron and 
Bartley s allorney, said that the Bartley will bring their motion 
Follow Cupid's Arrow to . .. 
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" ~ ol diNlull 'IOIHd 
lbelr _...:abouttbe llatun ol 
the St'td,-t Beallla Senlce aald 
tbe lnutle &ad bliltle ot anotller 
111Mb how la Downli11 ,Unlftni'1 
·c.ter ft.lllRll1. . 
Tile tore• wu held to Jive 
dlMlelltl tlle cllanN to have their 
qu.tlou uawered b)' Student 
Rffltll Semce Director Kevin 
Cllart .. , A.uodated Student 
Coftnaaeat P1-e1ldellt Heather 
F'alalff uil Adalnlltralhe Vice 
~Jal,a Seiber. • 
Student coeceru center'ed 
ar-oud Uoe ~IIJey or private 
---innr.· rallllll'1ittll9-..iunentct, 
but Cllarlu tried In reuaun 
1tuclen11 llaat there wu "no 
Indication or • aoft In that 
di rectlon. • 
The COll«rns 1tea aos1I)' ft-om 
publlclly about the luue llnce lbe 
Board ol Rqenll decided In 
No..,mber to evaluate lbe health 
servke, u rttom-nded b)' 
W stem XXI. Western XXI Is a 
docu-nt outllnln, Weatern•s 
rpeodlnslntolhe21stcentury. The 
evatuallon br the board haa not yet 
besun. Charles aid. 
Tile beallb 1ervlce was 
prevlowly enlll&l'ed In De<embcr 
1880 by lnternal Auditor Wam,n 
ll"OBI and acaln In June by 
external coDJuUant Dr. Robert 
Win, otthe Unlvenlt)' o(Ti,us. 
The results or both reports are 
conlldentW. . • 
Cbarlet Aid the health service 
subal~ a propoqJ In the board 
In~ lhal lnc:lllcled requests 
for. raise In the IIIMlenl'I prepaid 
health tee aJli,I the l'bnuUon of• 
committee otf students and health 
e'ltperts who would review the 
health servl<e every-year. 
J 
Tile board •• waltlnc lbr . 
,llllbraatloa boa the audit.-. 
hebe llldilll a decilloa on tbe 
p,...a. hlal• Mk!. Sile uld a-
declllOII would_,,. In be made b)' 
tbe etld ol April lbrtbe pi'opo1&1'tn 
• be ei.ctift)n tile lall. . 
Falale(\ 1&ld ASC·1upport.,S 
tile proposal. Sile 1ald that aaJIJ 
stlldetlb had upreued In her tbal 
the)' would prefer • false In tile 
prepaid beallll ll!e Dftr the opt!oe 
of private ownenblp. • 
Fuodlna l'br the health service 
comes &om three areas - the 
aeneral l\lnd, a prepaid tee, and a . 
$5 office l'ff per vllll Tt,e prepaid_ 
•~.tJtJ.M.i.-..l.11:"!--
lultloe. Ir rals<NI, the fee would 
pl"Obably cod pa or $30, Charles 
- sa1d. 
"By pl"Oposln, one fund,•. 
Seiber ulcl, ._ hope In elhnlnele 
the use orthe eeneral fund and 
the cod al the door. Then lludenb 
can vbll any number of tlmet 
n,,.,.. 
Falalen said that b)' ralalns Ille 
prepaid file, the health service 
would be able lo buqet mone)' 
better and be &tile In save IIIOOC)'. 
Charle• said he hopes to 
eventually create a rese"e l\lnd 
with the money f'tom • hl1her 
prepaid ' fee and · minor 
acij-nll In lbe cod ol drup at 
lbe health service pharmacy. With 
lbe moner be bopes lo be able lo 
bll)' new equipment, hire more 
docton and nunes and Improve 
clinical care. 
&o.. studcnll, howeYer, are not 
sure u.at raisin, tbe fee Is the 
._-;-
"Al nr~t I supported the 
prepaid tee, but now I'm not sure 
that's what It lakes,• · Prospect 
senlnr L&Donna Trowi,11, i a d. 
~1 •m not sure lbal there are S!')! 
r--
,,_,,~ 
Prolpeet MIiiot LaDama Trow.ell, Col:y Hollpn, a freshman from Evansville, Ind., and Paducall 
freshman Chris Roberts listen duri~ a forum Thursday to answer questions about the future of the 
Student Health Service. 
other options open.• 
Paducah heshman Chris 
Roberts said be doesn\ mow what 
he wants to see happen until .he 
1ee1 the results otlbe evaluaUODJ. 
"I don't see bow 11:1 ,oln, to 
work when It's (lhe health seiilce) 
e.ffecllve now," Rot>,rts sald.' "I 
don\ see• pi:c,t>lem 10 bow can w11 
fix It?" . a private firm COIDCI In, . Ill 
The evaluations are Just to see objective wUJ be In mm IIIOOIIY· "I 
what can be done more effe<Uvely, don\ tblustudeall lllould be pl'e)' 
C~le. laid, to bieh COlll-bJ hoq>llal 11nm. • . 
"U)'OU doe\everstnp and lake "Ourpurpooe lstn-keep coils to 
• loolt •a.round,• Falmlen •alil, • bare mlnlmllln 1111d still proylde' 
"then you don't realbe whal prlma,j care,• Charle• .. Id. •ow-
chanlet need lo be made.• focus 11 on tile iluclent .and the 
Falml4:_t1uldsbellahldl\.allf · DMdlollhestudenL": 
. - , 
.-- it~ . '.' 
You w-Jni h> bc ..,;,.,..i; 1bc 1<,p-amin1rcotqc Jt:ldu:ltc,_in E:!n.., ,--tieac;,_ fast. •• 
T:,i." Bell COQJ<hlion is rc-.idy 10 pkl 1bc wi~ncr.< from .1lii• car·•'"'"'""" lllaallp...riifa'-· li,rOencral Bu.lneu It QI • 
oppununi1ics. • ~. • • -. 
·Ju>& )Cl yours ight-- oo: Au1ono,i,y ~nd rci-poo,Jbilityf(Olll 1bc wont -go-. ·-O..,nc;l,;bip- o( ........ clollar~incss. 0 C111ttr 
upponunkic,, for muhi-uai1 tlpcra1ion, . A ,-oo,pc1ilivc compen, ion pcicugc whieh .includc,, hpslCo stocl<..,.._..i III in.:cn1ivc program 
for- lop pcrformcn. Nor lx>d' for bc1tinncn<. . , • • 
wc·n, a m.1jor player in Fonunc SO ~Co Inc:, pontoll~BY, 1995 wt'II h~vc ovcr-7.0PO poinl of distribulion. And s,-..ics in 
c,cc,., of S6 billion. . I' 
This dynamic gruwlh means 1hat 1hc, rad ClU'CCf opponunilin arc 10 be found in running lbc business. Our bus,ncs· . 
So ,..iz,, the day when WC hokl our F:ist Tr.d Med. And gci.~y for IICCClclll~lfflwth. • 
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.REu'-10N: Social life and school 
compete ~th going to church 
DON'T WAm TIME IS RONNING oun 
Spring ilreol< ~ 
I) 1 11 ' ,,' - l l(j 
I' Ii I.I Ill.I ~ I ,\/ o ........ , •••••• ., .... .. 
wt~.::~: ~ou do R f L I G I Q N 
~Ii~::~~::~:. t~:/:~~ 
determine the depth orthelr J\ 
belle~ and aomeilma they feel A T W E. S T E .-
thef need to set ewey from R N 
rc,ular ehun:b aUendanee to do 
thaL ~-1------ · Dean Mea4ow1, campua par c pa e lii, i- falt h,"-aald 
mlnl1ter at the Nethodl1t Wealey Meadow,, who has been mlnlatcr 
Foundation, a1reea that It•• at the Wesley Foundation for 
natural foraome students to skip 1ey9,1 year 1. Nol attending 
church when they're al college . chuhh during coll eao yean Is •a 
When the structure oflhc famlly way of lhrowln11 that <ramlly 
II 1one, 1tudonts develop new· ritual) orr a1 a kind or rebellion, 
habits and drop old ones. and then thoy will eome baelt lo 
Parenti. 1ometlme1 call form ancr a few years.• 
Meadows and Goetr, because Hamilton, who gels .and reads 
they're worried their ehlldren a weekly newsletter from b is 
aren'.( attending church as they home ehureh~1ald he will start 
did - or do - al hom e. The going regu lar ly after he 
elergymen said they usually tell graduates. By then, he said, he'll 
parents not to worry or blow the have a better Idea of whol 
si tuation out of proportion. Most religion and regular wouhlp will 
· students who quit goll'lg to mean lo him. 
ehureh during colle11c rl!sume But some students who quit 
thei r regular atten"danee once going to ehurch during college 
they graduate and 1eUle down. never Intend to rejoin the fold . 
And, they said, usually when Louisville seni or Heather 
students who have lell rcllglon Cummings slopped practici ng 
return years later, their beliefs her Pre1byterlan faith about the 
a nd convictions are deeper time of her lreshman year. She, 
because Ibey have decided too, ques tioned her belief In 
Independently that they want religion. She .decided ii wasn't 
religion lo be part oflhelr llve1. for her. · 
"People have to ehose to "I Just found that II was 
• Valentine's Special • 
. --- - - .... -~ ... . 
Call_ Now! Proofs wtthln two days. 
E~~ 
~tW«4, -.,ltUU, 4114 (}(e, 1HuuU,e '&uu)e, 
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.Leader (· 
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~1£;41l§ulershipj 
Don't l\liss Feb. lSth's Issue 
hypocritical,• 1he said. "They 
preach to loYe your nel1hbor, 
. tyorybody'1 ecjual. But one lime 
a n Interracial couple came In 
and they were lnlatcd horribly. . 
Call 'lS~-1280 ~ 
•1t•1 lllte lt'a OK for an hour 
on Sunday,; but after thaL, • 1ho ► l:41E ¥ l:41E ¥ l:41E ¥ l:41E ¥ r.4,E ¥ r.41E·¥ r.4,E ◄ 
shook her head H her voice UJ · 
lralled off. She 11111 believes in e rnnar17.1......r-.,_;,......r to rt:.ns• r(a-rk_ !Tl~ 
God,bulaald1hedoesn'twan1 i;:i L-L-.V.u-~i-wti., L-ll L,1 11 
the lrapplng1 of rellglon a nd • ◄ 
· church. · -ft 
lkc7il n at·= e=-1,--,, "'""um...,,..• -';e!;I- or:p[aclttn 1st (f)•u· nne-r7'LJ. t ,-m• - - trl~ ---
Dlilllll attended ehurch when she i;:i • V ..l~ -i;-
waa young heFau1e her parents • . ◄ 
made her. She said that onee A A TT n r. ..... C.oj fie n r.rr t='.I 
pcople -bealn college, they have ~ flill 1 fl.UtU\_ t fl.Z.U 92. e!Tl 
other lnlere1ts that j,ull them i;:i 
away lrom religion. Lois oftlmes, • ◄ 
she said, students Just don't reel UJ t='.I 
lllte gelling up early on Sunday. ~ e 
GooU and Meadows said thoy Your '13rotliers, tT1 
,reall1e how much commllmenl ii • ◄ 
lake• fo r students lo attend ~ Sigma Plii 'Epsi[on t='.I 
chureh while they're at sobool. i;:i e 
They say s t udents' time is a m 
premium, and religion Is • Dl>E ¥ Dl>E ¥ Dl>E ¥ l:41E ¥ l:41E 'I Dl>E ¥ Dl>E ◄ 
competing with soclal and sehool 
life. 
Meadows said he wished more 
student s wou ld parlieipa lc In 
reJlglon and nu the 17 pows In 
th e Wesley Fo un dation every 
Sun day morning. li e said he 
doesn't gel d i,cour-•gcd by what 
some may sec as a lackluster 
Interest In religion. · 
"That's Just something al least 
at this point you learn to deal · 
with ." 
1r/'/(~~ 
LOOK FOR MORE 
RELIGION AT WESTERN 
STORIES THURSDAY. 
-t . 
Volczn tincn Doy is Friday, February 14. 
'• -
-t-- -L-1111. 
---. ·-- ----
,,.,,14 ....... F,.,_.,, 11, 1992 
Christi~_.fac~lty find We~tern_good place· to Work 
IY LIi Ke•1a . 
• West rn '1 locatloa la tbe 
Blbl-e Jlel t , a tradltfou lly 
rell1lou1 part or th country, 
••lie• It e asier o teach !lDd 
practice rellalon, severa l 
pro......,,. bett--,. 
.~ELIGION 
ft'~'/:'/( 
"Hett, people bow a UWe bit 
about~ tbe Bible wllen tbey enter A T W E S T E ·R N' 
1111 Old Tcstaaonl dau, said 
Rona!~ V eeater, a proteuor In 
the reH1ton and pllll.osopby 
~ education requirement , and 
That's not ne«saarlly true at rell1lon co1H"1es a re a "C'reoly 
otber ac hooll. V enter, who cboten option• In the humanllle1 
1au1ht for two year, at the pfOll1UII, Veenter a id . 
.. ~ ... , ty.-of.Mla• O'-la.>,-caJd- - 1nntahnltU-be,i,irobte·nn 
he auumced his students the re 11 were required• he uld. · 
wouldni need to buy Bibles for He said he t~ies to tecp his 
his class because they would personal religion out of the 
hav their own. classroom. • t bend over 
Instead, he fo und many backwards" to maintain neutral• 
atudent s were usi ng Gideon ity, Veenkerssid. 
Bibles they had stolen from ~'acuity members ac t ive In 
molc_l room• in the area. • campus religious group, have to 
Ve.,nter said the teaching of walk a nne line, as well, but for 
reli1lon at a publicly funded slightly different reuons. 
JChool ismorea«eptcdtodaylhan Frank Toman, a professor In . 
In the put. prta,arily u tho result We5lem's blolQIIY department. wu 
oh l1183SupttaeCowtrullna. one of the founders of the 
Tb Supremo Court ruled that Chrbtlan Faculty,StafTFellowshlp. 
tbe academic tcachln1 of "When I come to wort I don, 
i.au.._ Nnior e.tll Wilder writes out a sample of her homewolk In her MJanced 
Akkacfiart class. The students were to translate part of a Babylonian SIOfy of a great , 
ttll1lon was not e1tabl1Jhl ng ~case beina a Chrlatlan:' Toman said. "It'• Important for them to 
rell1lon If It was "describing said . •t feel I have a .know there are Christian raculty 
,.Oler tban .ascrlbin1" belief, responalblll ty as a Chrlt tlan to membcnwlthstronsconvlcUons." 
aid Veenter, wbo has taught at ·be a Christian." Western•• ad ministration has 
Walen for 23 years. lie said he thlnn his students been •very open" with the group, 
"There's a better cllmat,: have a right to know about h it which mee ts for occasional 
today," Veenter said. "We don't • beliefs . •on two occaalon, , luncheon, and pot-luck dinners, 
set that constant opposition to students took exception to the Toman aid. 
th e teachln11 of religion. They fact tbal I had stat_ed my Richard Wilton, a profeuor In 
·nnd It odd but tolerab~ • religious conviction,,• 'l'oman the health and wety department. 
V enker ,aid be teacbea bis aald, "b ut I bad far more tbal agree, lllat Western's atmosphere 
Old Testament clua &om aeve-1 appreciated IL· Is aupportlve of rellglow racully 
•lewpolnls, lncludlllll the Bibie Toman u ld lbe fellowahlp mcmben. 
ai a docum e nt . or lt\erature, group trlea to tend an Important "Thia lt •a campus where 11'• 
blatory. anthropolo1y an d meu111e to atudents 11:\rou,h adt very comfortable to be , a 
lln1ul1tlc, . " It 's not so much plaeed In the Rcerald. The group ·· C_hrlt lla n," aal d Wil t on, a!ao a 
about ' It the .Bible true?'," hulrom80to85!,"embenandlt memberoflbefellowahlpgroup. 
looked upon a, be ln1 
unprofessional - that you cani 
be an onllghtoned a'cadealc" 
and be a Chrlatlan. 
WIison rormerly tau,ht at tho 
Unlvenlly of Nebrub. wbc,re lbe 
atmotpbere wa, conaldcerably 
dlfferenl The compeUUve nature 
•worked aialnit fellowahlp , • 
WIi t on nld .. Addll19nall7, the 
l'acully there wu more dlvene. be 
a id, 
WIiton raid there have been 
aom.e concenu expreued about. 
the aeparalloo o£ ebureb and state. 
"But dCMII that meatrl have to'blde 
an hnportanl part ol 1111 penon?• 
be tald. •1 don'\ tiii nt ,o. • 
A third membet or the group, 
Dan BIies, aald he doesn't try to 
present a reU,ioua meuqe In his 
malhematlct tlauea, but he 
openly dltplaya a Bible, a 
rellaloua potter and Bible ftrtel 
In bit office. "I try to mue II clear 
that I am a Christian,~ he tald. 
He nld be cioean't brln1(up 
rellston In hit.of.lice, ,ellbu, b_ut,, 
If a atud~nl-doet, he theQ feelt 
fre e to apea~ of.hit roll1lou1 
belier,. "That'• wl)c,re I wait that 
t11htrope,", Bile, aald, " llvln1 
wbat I believe and not belna 
unprof\!ft lonal. ~ Veenker ,aid.· · non-denomh1aU01f8l, he ,aid. "I lblnk at 1ome unlveuitlea, II'• 
Western doesni require any "Students can ce\ away from ~ ___ ...:._ _ __________________ _,__-,-_____ ...;._ __ 1 
reUglori courses for lbe general their Chrltllan berlta,e,". Toman 
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Foll&ring th• Dukn-;:;0 Dix~bnd playing HOT ~ixidand bltndtd wit!' COOL Ntw Oduns Blues 
· ,:id(etunilablt at lh• ~pitol Arts Ccnt.u / 782-ARTS . 
...... ! BOWLING . , . GREEN VALENTINE -~ONY 
VARIEIY ORQ-IESI'R,A 
Tops toot 
theiroWil 
Hom-in 
w-ertime 
Freshman l>arrln Horn put 
Western In a precarious poslUon 
last nl1ht. In a matter or min-
utes, thoU1h, he made up ror IL 
The 11-4 &e1hman guard 0-om 
Lexington rouled Central Flori-
da'• Albert LcKelle, anc;I hl11ub-
sequent free throw put the 
Knllhll up 73-'12 In overtime. 
H o r n · 
made good, ♦ the win 
though, scor-
1 ng seven of puts the 
Wcstorn's 
last nine To,Ps back 
points to 
111
~
0 the over :500 in Tqppcu an 
.SHBtlt 
play. 
Bl-'i8 victory 
over Central 
Florida In 
!)rlando . 
The' Tops, 
coming ort 
an 83-51 win over Texas-Pan 
. American Saturda,--171 Diddle 
AN_n,, Improved lo 15-7 OYerall 
ar.d"f~ In the Sun Belt Conrer-
mice. . 
"Thia wa1 a hu1e same for 
us." Coach Ralph Wllla.rd aald. 
-We loae llw pme and we'l-e In 
ahupbole.• 
Harold ,:hompkln1' three-
point play S3 seconds Into OYei< 
time put Weatero ahead n-ell. 
Thl Knl1ht1' Ken Leeks'. free 
throw cut the teed to two points, 
and Central Florida ,ot the ball 
back aner Wes.tern failed to 
score OD Ill poueulon. 
Tbeo,.Lesette went ror a back-
door layup, and Hom fouled him 
aner the 1ho~ The layup went 
lo, and Le1ette'1 1ubJequent 
!tee throw put Central Florida 
GD_ top b;t a point with lil to 10. .. 
1 Lorenzo Lockett'• fGul 1hGl 
lle.d the core. Western went: 
ahead when Scott Boley recov-
ered a 1001, tiall and paued It to 
Horn, who made a layllp and was 
fouled by Kirk Van Deusen after 
the shot. 
·. S11 Tora PA!!I 1a 
.. 
1AM Hopa/11'""4 
WN111m'.• Darius Hal tries to snatch the ball from the grasp of Texas-Pan American's Chris Jones Saturday nigllt at Diddle Arena. 
The Toi)pers won 83-51, and trl~ Central f;1<>rld~u011 the road last night In overtime, .8'!-78. • · 
Fan~ shouldn't be .so fickle 
Fans can be to a basketball 
team what a man and a 11toman 
can be to each other. 
Wbeft partners stand by each 
other In the rou1ti times,. they 
can helR one another to n1ht . 
and conquer challen1es that 
come their -.y. · 
Wheii a team nods_ lllell los-
lns by,.aeveral poln\.s or races a 
strong cballen1e from their 
opponents, then Its fans can 
~pond by exbortln'i their team 
lo n1bt anil conqlAlr that cbal-
lense. · • 
But If a 10od man can llR a 
woman, and vice veraa, a b"ad 
f'rtend can dra, someone down. 
♦ 
Bll•Daugberty 
Commentary 
11rid Ill rans. stand one last Ume and ufKe the 
When the Toppers go on a run Toppers on. II Western comes 
and are on the verse of ltlcklng · back and wins, they scream au 
their opponent Into Diddle the more. 
Arena's parking lot, the rans If Wellem doesn't come back 
bavenotroublecheerlns. and win, they gel quiet as a 
. 11iey yell when Jack Jennlnss mouse. 
makes a Jumper In heavy-traffic Sitting near ibe court, I have 
near the basket, when llarlt Bell an opportunity to bear rans &om 
makes ~ three-pointer or Darius the lied Towel Seetlon, reserved 
Hall delivers a monster dunk. for Illlltopper Alh.letlc Founda-
And that's the way It should lion .members, and to bear stu-
be. ' ·dent rans. 
But it shouldn't be that when The more vocal ran, seem to 
the Toppers Ond themselves on like to complain about the officl • 
th.e losing.end of the scoreboard, at1n1. When the referees are 
the fans go sjlenL ' making Inconsistent or lousy 
As We1,tern loses a bJg lead call•, or both, someone should 
Diddle Arena gets quJeter and 11~(.on them. · 
• 
How would you feel• tr the 
person you UioU11\l cared about 
you supported you only when 
thlnp were 10l111 rilbl.and Ju,st 
nt there when they weren't? 
In a way, "that'a happened to 
.Western•• men's basketball team 
q~leter. Then the visitors take But I've never heard any,.l,r 
Iii~ lead. · thoJe people eheer for any ~he .,. · 
Soon, 1rwc1tern hasn't rctak• · · • 
en the lead , tbe ra:ns will all Sia F•••• P••• 1• 
Knights _will ~t l~e · S~1w1M1~G: -Tops post two .wins 
♦ The-Sun Belt will 
be an IO-team ~ 
. when Central /i'Joiida· 
departs 
Thou,b no official action 
bas lieen taken yet, It appears 
(4at Central Florida's stay In 
the 'Sun Belt Conference will 
be very brief. • 
·. An American South Con-
ference memberthatjolned 
the Sun Bell wbn ~ 
lequesmer,e41utyear, . 
Central Florida wU1 loft the 
Sun Bell sometlme wllbln the 
next two yean, AlbleUcs 
Director neJlcDowell said. 
· The Orta school U · 
partlns co■pa wll.h the 
new Sun.Belt. e·ora 
•mtsundentandlftl" about a 
television contract, McDowell 
said .. . 
Sund,jne N•worlt, a 
rcglollal eable-teleri1lon net• 
wor"-.thal reaches four mil• 
· llon Florida homes, bad a 
· contra~wtth Central Florida · 
·while "'-4 &c~ was In the 
Amer1can South. Tbe Sun 
Belt, howeftl', ll under con-
tract with Sportaebannel 
• Florida.,• Detwon bryadcast-
lnc to Just one alllloo homea. 
••~ K■IHH, Pu~. 1 -7 
Westem's swim team made )II · 
lut'appearanee o(tbe season In 
Diddle Pool Friday nlsht with a 
· coillmandlns win over Arltansas-
LltUe Rock and then won on the ad Salunlay to Onlsb the sea-wltlia U-3 record. • . n Sa(U!day'1164-133 win at 
• nsvllle; six Toppen w·on 
races. Junior SNh Reell was the 
only double•wioner, with victo-
ries In Ibo the 100-yaNI back' , 
'ltrolte and .100-yar,1 "butterOy. 
•our ci,ipth paid otr once 
'a,atn," Co,ach BIii Powell said. 
•11 -s a total team efl'oit. • 
Frida,'1, 14S-118 win aplnit 
Arltansu-UWe Rock-- the 
lut meet et µ1~dl• Pool ror . 
seplors B.D. Diercks; Dave Clark_ 
and Jay JU.nsen, · ·' 
· "I've learned a lot more than 
Just sw)mmlng In my four years 
here," ~fld Uanien, a Ludington, 
Mjch, native. "I've teamed dedl- · 
eatlon; commitment and how to 
· be'apart or a winning teain:• 
"I don't think It has hit me 
·yet,• Diercks said. "I'm still 
thinking about the Eallems. I'm 
sure It will bit .me at the end or 
the year wbenilll this ls over.• 
• 1 bate to have l,o leave West-
ern," Clark said. "Tbfs has been 
thebell poulble' procram tor 
me..• • 
Dlerclts's wlnnlns Unae ot 
22.18 In the 50-~le and 
Clark's 5:lUllln lbeOOO-
' C,olJqe H~ts Hmzld • · Tttesday: Ftbnlary 11, 1992 • Page 15 
lteestyle wen, their personal 
s,:uon bests. 
Friday, Brian Nash came 
within lwo-tenlhs ora second or 
breaking Western's 15 yea.Mild 
pool recoNI In the 100:yard 
breaststroke wltb his 1:00.8) lime. 
"I'm disappointed that I 
didn't break tho record ," said 
Nash, a Junior l'l'llm Terre Haute, 
Ind. "lt's something that I've 
been working ror all ye,.-:--.. 
Nash also played a ~cy rot\ In 
tho nrst rate ofthe·mcet, the 
400-p,ejlley relay. Little Rock's 
Kutay Duman lot off to a lam 
lead In the event be(ote Nub 
came In lo pj1ll lb~ T(!ppen with-
• · • • llA•l••••• PAea 18 
. J . 
w.stem'• Darnell MM drives to the basket Saturday in Diddle Arena as Texa~an Amefican's . 
Francisco Siller defends. Western won, 83-51. · ' 
Ffffll011 ll, 1992 
FANS: Tops :need more 
support at Diddle 
Ce•t1•11n •••• l'Ael 11 · dayatoprepare(orTech. 
· ·People may have teats to 
atudy ·ror, an~ 1ome umpu1 
playen, and Uley- not the reh, noup1 are meetln1 Thuuday 
tbe media, tbe 1tudent1 or the nJabt. but I( you're read Ina tbll 
other ra-111 ,... are tbe one• wbo and have notblna.to do.'1how up 
wort thelr..tall1 off to win the · at Diddle and 1upport tboae 
· p'Dle. playen. · 
Whal'• my point? Even I( 8,000 people 1how up 
Coach Ralph WIiiard ha• 1ald and make nolae Ille entire pme, • 
that Ir he can set 10,000 Ian• In Ulat can be a bis p1ycbol01lcal 
Diddle to scream their beadl orr boott to Ille telllll, 
the entire same, be would ir you"re walt1n1 ror WIiiard 
auarantee a win. !l.,w!n...ZQ..aUle 
n ren-;-1i eefTT,OlJO"Tana the NCAA To 1r..1nwaum:.1e11.a11Jt!),e.Jvl.lieWrl.!iyl......--~ 
1lttln1 on their band• or aeuon, and lbr teams Ute North 
twlddlln1 their tbumb1 unleu Carolina and Ktnluc~.to play In 
1omeone 111akea a gN!al play, . •· l>lddle, then you may have a Iona•· 
,Why, •• Ibey almoll eem wait. ' 
apathetic . In fact, Weitern Western'• becomlna a-'l'op 10 
1tudent1 are thought by 1om~e caliber proaram will take 
people to be apathetic about aeveral yeau and hln1ea on 
eveAnrythld .~. "-I ~ d aeveral.Jacton. Overall record . 
· . u,a-. my " e 1, • sa • SchedullaS: RecrulUna. 
Thursday, Lou Ilana Tech, Fan aupport. 
whltb 11 currently In nnt place "That commitment ha1 to be 
In the Sun Belt Conrerence, there on the part · or the 
comes Into town ror a ? p .m. (l)mmunlty, the students and Ille 
matcbup. The Toppeu are ra~ "..JVlllard 1ald lall nl1ht. 
al.N!ady tired 11-om. a recenf road • e kJng"on Ibo door. we 
swing, and will oqly have two n U.Mcltbroug!,tbedoor.• 
. .,-
Tops: Face league_ leader lliuisday . 
. . 
·u really gave us a lift," Willard 
sal4 
Hom's lh!e throw put Western 
ahead ror 100\!, ?8-?3 wlil) 51 
seconds lei\- He 1co,.,d rour or 
Wcstem's last nve points o,>m the 
foul line, and Cent,:al Florida never 
got lllll' closer than one the rest !)I' 
.lbepmc. . 
WIiiard said the Toppen did 
not pl,.y good baskelball last nigh~ 
"Our legs were llke trees. Even In 
the PfUS we wcren\ ..«11,. afterlt; 
WO~\ ,.uJ,.lhedeflectlons." 
1bomp'1111 led the TllPI ·with 19 
points, and Jl!(t Jennlnp added 15. 
W eslem connected on ?8 percent 
~om ttie ro111 line, wllh Horn 
. hltUna all seven of hie attempts. 
F--, 1.l. 1992 
Lady Tops clinging to ~un 
♦ Lama, will 6, a llffll 
road ttst for tlu fini.plac, 
Lady Toppm tomomJUJ night 
■ Y ca ■ a A ■■ a 
Lamar Unlver,lty'a Lady Cardinal• 
h&Ye not loat a 1am• alDCe loalnc ai-a In 
loaa at Loulalana Tecb. 
Now l&-11 oYerall and 8-1 In tba Sun 
Ball, *••tarn atl)I Inda the conference 
but la -n YUlaerable. 
. "Thia puts u, back !n the bunt,• Coach 
Paul Sandt rf'ord said. 
TlMI Lady Cardinals have won aeven 
atralpt since loal111 at We1lem, lneludln, 
Sunday•• M-411 home upset of Artauu 
State. Arkansu State and W•tera en the 
only conference teams to have beaten 
Lamar. 
"II will be a bis test for ua, • 
Sanderford .. Id. 
.lead 
c-i..ct.wu no_t enoup. 
Shantel Hllldlaon scored 34 points with 
Hven rebounds, four ateala and three 
aulall for lbe boall. She did not mlaa any 
or 11er 121ne throw,.· 
•we didn't atop ber. OuNlerenle wu 
non-elll1lenl, • S erf'ord aid. •we jUJt 
were not mentally ready." . 
Diddle Anna Jan. l:t. · ' 
Tba Lady Cardinals bave thlnkl111 ol an 
upset and an unbeaten home court 
adnnta1e behind them as they play 
WNtefl! lomorTOW nlpt at 7 In Beaumont, 
Teua. i.ainr I• 9-4 at bomethla SNaOII. 
Tomorrow holds tha next bis chi u..,e 
ror the Lady Topa. Lamar It 14-6 with a 7-2 
conrerence record, and I• now at full 
••trellllh with the addlUorl ot point ,uard 
Ramona Jones. 
PauleUc Monroe led Western with 18 WIIIIIIIIC ■trealc •■pp Id points. elsht rebounds and three blocked 
The NCAA au1pendf d JODH for lill 
1ame1, lncludl111 the Weateni pme, In an · 
on1oln1 lnvest11allon of the Lamar 
ro1ram bu a..:.expetl..S- to tart 
tomorrow nlsht ror the Lady Cardlula. 
Thursday nl1ht'a 7M8 lou at shot.I, while Kim Pehlka na perfec$ 0-om 
Louisiana Tech broke a JO-pme wlnnlns the roul line and had 17 points. 
1treatfortbeLadyTop1. Pehlke turned It up a1aln at Pan 
-----'-'-ll~mar-w41■'6-to-.JKen4-both 
1trnb, Western will try to awaep the 
seaaon series In Ill ftllb llrallhl pme on 
the l'Olld. 
II wa,,followed by a ~ defeat or American, 1corln1 2.4 points with n ve 
exaa-Pan"Amertcan11atwda111f ..... --- ihrff1)0inlffHnd•flff-Ml ltll·~. -----
"We played very well a1aln1t Pan "Kim haa always been• slow llarter." 
Four other Lamar player, Hera1e 
more than 10 points a same, and Barbara 
Hickey•• Ul.l leads the way. Center 
Urannlah -Jac.uon pulla - <!own 7.7 
rebounda a aame. 
American, "•Sanderford aald.'"Tbe lou to Sanderford aald. "She does well near the 
Loultlana Tech hopefully was a wakeup end olthe seuon.• 
call." · Four other players scored In double 
.Tb• Lady_ Tops "!'ent 1-1 In tbelr two 
road 1amH o.er the · weekend and 
recal-red tbelr ftnt Sun Belt Conrerence 
The Lady, Tech1leu took the lead for n1urea, with Monr_oe and Lieu Lani 
ao"od In the nnt halC and a late Western puUlnadown elpt rebounds each. 
KNIGHTS:-UCF departure likely ~ ~ 
Con,■un F■ o■ Pu1 u . and split lnlolwodlvlai ons. Meredith,• past president or DALE'S JEWELRY & LOANS 
But Thompson aald those the "old" Sun Belt Conference 
So when the American South plans are on hold, dependln1 on and cu~renlly a member of the Will buy guns, gold, diamonds and jewelry. 
and Sun Belt mCl'led and qreed bow the expansion error! pro- league I executive committee, Loans on almost anything· . 
to keep the sun Belt ume and the ,re11e1. League repre1enlatlve1 said expansion dllcun lons will 
new leque'a prealdenll ~oted toe have apoken lo Tulsa, Southern conUnue. "We have talked about 
ad~pt the Sun Belt'• television Mlululppl, Ml11ourl •Kanu1 expandln,to 12 ror some time: . 
contract, Central Florida had• City and Middle Tenne11ee, but Central Florida l,a n'I sure 
problem. none or those achools have ex- about 111 future conference 
'The uli(Drtuule thins about preue~ serloua Interest In plans, McDo.well said . Re uld 
all this la that there were two jolnl111. the Metro, Trana-America Albie- 1 
com•ltaenta that were In The achoob •moat Interested" Uc and Southern conrerence1 .ve 
coallld," McDowelha.ld. In jolnln1 the Sun _Belt are poa1lbllltle1. 
Central Florida 1et about Georale Slate • and Florida Thou1h -Central Florida h 
$100,000 per year lrom Sunshine lnlematlonal, Thompson said. likely leavln, tbe Sun Bell, the 
Netwwt, but would maim nothiDI Western President Thomas achoo( will begin a rootball 
0-om SporllChanoel Florida, Meredlt~ 1tre11ed that Central series with Western beglnnlne 
McDowell AN. . Florida remains In the leaaue next 1euon. 
"We have ablolutely no Interest for now. The Toppen and Knight• are 
In ual111 SportaChannel, and•'! "lo terms of any official action acheduled to play on Sept. 24 In 
•are adamant.In conllnuln1 011 o-Ote-fenncr, tha bu not Bowling Green, and the 1erle1 
relatlooablp with Sunshine taken place: will n,1ume In 1994 In Orlando. 
Networtr, • be wd. 
Attardlnlto SWI Belt bylaws, a 
school must alve a year'• notice 
be;be leavtiwthe leasue . . 
But · prealdent1 6r member 
lmtitlldOIII can approve an eartler 
. departure or a school by a three-
fo urtb1 vote, ' Sun Bell 
Commluloner Cral1 Thompson· 
said. • 
·A vote by the president• 
probebly will not lake place unUI ·. 
alter basketball seuon, Thomp,co 
aid. A Ume for the vole wlll llkely 
be 1cbedule4 durln1 the men's 
SUn Belt Tournament llareh 5-8 In 
BUOll.l, Illas., be sal.d. 
Folloyln1 Central .Florida's 
departure,. the Sun Bell will have 
10 members. Speculation has 
•"lrled that· the lea1ue will at 
aoiiie point expand to 12 schools 
r-~----~~--------, 
: Ii~~ ' -
: ~-PIZZERIA-II . 
: Wi.ns Du Prices Even,da~ 
I (Available w/ coupon) 
I. 10 for $2.55 
1 20 for·$4.80 
1 30 for·$7_.05 
ceienl & blue cbeese extra 
Dininlf Room Onb, . 
1354~dan\s 1 50 for $11.55 
■ Expires 2 • 18 • 92 chh · • . . 781-1026 .J 
.. ---------~-~-~--Jt' 
. . . . . . 
AND . 
SPECIAL EVENTS 
. "Helpln~u Rav, A Worry Free-Event" . : 
We off~ ~t fli:illdea: ~~ ".°'°rity or f~ty d)hncro and more. 
781-0606 
F 
.... 
...... 
-
1260 31W By-pass (across from Lee's Chicken). 
842-7250 C 
9:00 - 5:30 Mon. - Sat. 
Polo 
RALPH LA.UREN 
Representing Ralph Lauren for six years ••• 
Lagawiiy now for Spring 'Break.! 
. . . 
Man·, Trnd,tionol «;lothier 
_- ~ "\ 
<troncqrttart ~111. 
11_ 59 Co(lege,St. ·sic2-855 J 
... 
Jolt,, MeuaMII/Hnold 
Westam ,..,_ Joel Wihebtink tries to cool off in the sa111a-like atmosphere of Diddle Pool 
Friday nig)lt. The Toppers beat Arkansas-little Rock then won Saturday at Evansville . 
.EA~TERNS: Tops gain momentum 
In s lr iki~g range . Rech and 
Chris HMly then finished orr 
the 3:40.12 win. 
"We haven't had a bad meet 
all ye'los, • Powell said . " I was 
npecWng a let down against 
Lltllc Rock b.ut we stayed 
motivated and dropped some 
excellent times.• · 
Other winners •' riday ~i n• 
eluded Junior John Fero In he 
200-h-eeslylc, freshman Kc th 
Bolts In the 200,bullerOy and 
junior Kris B~cklcs in the 200-
breastslfokc. 
Freshman Malt Kragh won 
both lhc oplional and required 
diving events. · 
Freshman <Over Chad Trc11-
shaw, who was rcdshirted ror 
an opcrat◄ on on his lcn should-
er Ju s t a ner Chris tm as , re • 
turned lo lhe diving board Fri• Berger In 
day and fin ished rounh in both 11:c 200-indi-
cvents. vidual mcd-
Trenshaw is still undergoing Icy and 
tti erapy and says he wlll be sophomore 
bil1,k. lo (UII 1lrenglh by th~ Craig Smarl 
slart or next 1cason. in lhe 200· 
Kragh wcnl on lo win bolh b r e a s l • 
events Saturday despite a con- stroke. 
lroversial Eva nsvl ll ;; 'dlvin& " I think 
Judge . K~agh uld the! Judge the lasl two 
was awarding one or his ow n · meels have 
divers a\rnormally high scores give n us mo, 
· for average dives. , in c n I u m 
♦ The 
C...._Olt-
Jldps _begin 
next week in 
New jersey. 
"The Judge didn't have much goi ng Into the 
or an Impact on me, • Kragh Hansen said. 
Ea,1tcrn1,,. 
said . " I was •Jusl happy \o win "Now we can work on prac-
bolh' even ts and end lhe year tlclng technique and gelling 
lhe way I did ." some needed re1I." 
Other winners Saturday In• The Toppers will leave nex.l 
eluded Junior Rich Rulhcrroi-d Tuesday for the Eastern 
In th e I000 · frecslyle , 1opho• Champ lons blp1 In Eail Bruns• 
more Chan Ferguson In th e wick , N.J. , which begin the 
· 200-bullerny, freshman Chad following day. 
111JJNCCIBI 
·,-\~~ th 7, m·urrwrm~~ 
vuw.L__efS 2· 99 Pizza-· v r 
All-.U-Can-Eat,! Pizza, .Spla 
·· Potato Fries,.Lasagna· 
F._,, 11, 1992. 
AM1 AXA Abll. AXA AAfl AXA Mn AXA 
~ '})ear AAil's, 
~ '11ianlyou._ . 
~ cfwsen y ,,,.,--~.-. 
:- ~ '1(19{§ 
~ 
-~ 
HOPPERS' WAREHOUSE 
...... 
Low Prices on 
~ 
t 0 
/ 
Ualentfn~jlloons 
To Pleas~/ our Budaet I . , . 
. In. Ash~• Ceote t 1.751 Scoua-vllle RQ~~ -
A'cr s from. Mazzlo'a . 
~4-3-8711 .. 
' · . ~~,.,i$ .. .;;;.,i, 1,v~ ·. '~=· -~ . CclegoBortl 
·Wednesday, Feb. 12th 
I · Bladder Bust 
Starts at 9 p.m. 
Thursday, Feb. 13th 
Island Tan's · · • !,5~';:'t'° 
Best-Tan Contest I I i=-1 
• ,, 781-1111\ 
Men's & Women's Divisions 
. $1.25 Rolling Rock 
$3.50 Pitchers ALL NIGi-IT LONG 
. Friday Feb. 14th · · . 
Annual Valentine's 60 's Party 
''The Original ~ -Smj.th ·Ban.~" . 
.. 
Atlaqtlc-Recmdlng 
'n. Feb. 17 . High.St. 
ur. Feb. 20 . Tall Paul 
feb. 21 F.Redom-of 
Feb. 22 Govemm~nt Che 
Feb. 28 1o·Ft. Pole 
F._., 11, 1992 
_Toppers· 
getting· 
needed 
• • • Services 
....... 
2 1c1tm. apt 665 e 11 s1., 
$350/mo, plus reference and 
daposk. caa 84:'3-0117. seasorung 
RESIDENT SUMIER CAMP·• 
L.ocai.d In the beautiful hilla of 
IIIOwn County, Indiana. 
Opanded by the Catholic Youth 
Hinton CINnera, Inc. Olfers JOB HOTU,IE: Information on Organization for over 45 years. 2 Bdrm. furnished •pt .1167 
dry cleaning, P,4Nl!'lng, Co-op, lnlem, and Perm.nenl Position■ available to, head Kantudly St. $275/mo. Ulllilles ■ Y JIPP NATIONe 
d-lon• 1uede and ltathe, podlona av&Wabla now. Call oounaalors, age group unit paid 843◄753. 
, We1tern continued Ill queat clt.nlng, and shirt aarvlce. 10th 745-3623. dlrec1ola, general counselors, trip. . 
ror experience laat weekend II It 1-:and::_B: y!.!pa=:ss:::~: 2:_-0:.1:.:4::9:..· ,----r,"";;;;;:;;r,a:;;:;i.;;;~;-;;:;;;-- ~ adals,llllirnwlana.and---t bdrm. at310 e ·111h $210plus- -- . competed In the l~ - -1 
· vlliUorial lnB oomfni{on. 40,000/Y,. Read boob and counselors I the following ataas: utilities. 1 bdrm. 305 E. 12th 
For ,everal Topper,,. It wa1 a Stay In !ouch wherever you go. . TV sc;,ts. FU( out ■lmple waterfront, horsebad<, sports and $195 plus utilities. Call 842-384a 
chance to excel. Five runners For Information on aiDula, "lila/dcinl like" form. Easyl Fun, games, handiaahs, nature, 
eitahll1hed new aeuon penonal phones and service, contact JOE ralulng at home, beach, a,che,y, challenge course, drama 
bestl In the meet. NEAL at BLUEGRASS vacations. Guaranteed payched<. and more. For application and 
• In the 3000-meter run, Sean CELLULAR, Central Kantudly's 24 hour rllCX)(dlng 801-379-2925. Information contact: Camp 
Torr had hi• beat lime or the laigas1 locally owned and Copyright tl<Y12KEB. Rnacho Framasa. c1o Kavin 
1eaaon lrlth a time ora:411.71 to opa,atedaiUularoo. 781-a999 Sullivan, RR4, Box 185, 
Onlsh 17th. or 796-7850. SPRING BREAK '112 N h ·11 IN 47,.8 Bradley Tucker nn11hed 22nd as v, 8 , .... ; 
In the 5000-meter run with a • JAMAICA from $439 Phone (812) 988-2839 
•cason-hlgh time or 15:411,1, while Health Insurance for WKU CANCUN from $429 • 
teammate Bryan Keuler -students. $100, $250, $500 FLORIDA from $119 
nnlsbed 30th. deductible. Robert Newman TRAVEL FREE I Organize a 
Jame• Scott, 1tll l recovering lneurance. 842-5532. smau group. For info and 
hom an Injury, hall a time or re5'1rvatlons call STS 
4:20.83 In the third ,~Uon or the BL'• 'fyplng & Typesetting 1-800-648-4849. 
• For Sale 
mile run prellmlnarle1 for a Service- Resumes, Papers, 
aeaaon bell, while Katherine Charts, Graphics, FuU Page $350.GO/Day Procaul!l{I phone 
Hancock ran the 800 meter In a Seamer Available. Call orderal People call you. No 
Chaapl FBI/ U.S. SEIZED 
'89 Merca<fes........... $200 
· personal-best 782-9043. · ax....,rianca nacessaty. lime or ,.... 
2.25.28 In ♦' lllc:llelle 1·800-255-02~. 
a n O t h e r Cr•tlve Reeumn is more than 
'86 vw ..... :............. $50 
'87 Mercedes........... $.1 oo 
'67 Mustang............ $65 
preliminary. llurplly a_lyplng-sarvice- ~ write your FAST AJNDRAISING 
c o a c h resume for you. Ca.U 781-0572, PROGRAM Fraternities, 
curtl11 Lons • tunNNI in a 7 days a -k. sororities, student dibs. Earn up 
Choose from thousands $tarting 
al $25. 24 hour recording 
reveals details. 1-801-379-2929. 
Copyright tKY12KJC. 
c a J. I e d to $1000 In one weak. Plus ~ I c·h e 11 e timt of 9:5? · The S.lloon-A-Gmn Co. receive a $1000 bonus yourself. 
Murph)'■ 11:117 Costumed deiive,IN, daooraling. And a FREE WATCH just for 
In ttie aooo j,i tlu 3000- helum balloon r.,._and -calling 1·800-932-0528alll 65. 
metara - t11 ... .... ~-- --- =. u z.1c-~sand 
meet•• beat metern1n - ..... .._ 
performance. a>slumas. 1135 31-W Bypass CommlNlon Salta- Need 
Tbe time wu Sahlrdajl. · 843-4174 several motivated colaga 
yet another students. Work you, hours, cash 
personal beit Typawrter-,antal-salea-serviQe paid weakly, you make as much 
n:.. the Toppen. (,Ill brands). Weakly nmtals as you wanil Ph. 843-9298 or 
Weatern'1 h,l1heat team available. Student discounts. 781-71125. 
Onishea were In the 4-bY·.800· ADVANCED OFFICE SUPPLJES 
meter relay. The women'_- team •1161 D 31-W Bypass. 842-0058. Life au.rda/Swlm IMtruc:tors. 
Onl1hed llxth with a time of 
11:61.8, whUe .the aali ran It In Bamln County ·YMCA immediate 
8:00.18 ror a nlath-pl.ce Onllh. 8flRI«) BREAK TO FLORIDA opanlng~waakday_mornlng 
ourall, Loos waa pleaaecj BEACHES. Fun In the sun. slidts.' Head guard also needed. 
with hb team•• 1~owln1. •wj · 4/rm. prices Daytona $149, 1-651-7599. 
blew ,oln, Into it'ihat It wu a P111811111 cay $139,kkhan, 
· bt, meet and~ knew we needed WIii« front and tranlf)b,tallon' O. on T.V. Many rlNdad for 
iboae lcln41 ofexperlence1. available. Cd Richanl 782-1280. con...,.,..._ Now hiring all 
· •we derived 1omo really agaa. For'castinll Info. call poe~~~:~:., All-Amerlcal\l, =:!:=!!.OC::Y. (6~5) m-1111 elll. T:935, 
Sean Doll man and Breeda younelfl (),genii:, low.on the JOB OPP6R"nJNmEs.lN 
, Dennehy, were abaent &om the food chaln·lood. '408 31-W AUSTRAUA. Openings 
the Indlanda1meehL Jnste1 a\!h~y Bypasa. 842_5809_ . available In SJ!Varal areas, will 
compete n t e owa • e trawl. Fo, in,a. cal 
InvltaUonal In Ames, 10'!'._ . , • 
' In the 5000-meter rull, · Nied ride Jlome on WNUl!da? (708) 742-8620 ext. 207.' · 
O.nnehy'a tint aver, 1he misread L8ave on Friday aft~ and 
a dlatnce "!&J'br and "picked up ratum on S'.l4nday via~ • EARN EXlRA ~ spa,• 
her pace lb ,et ,a new achoo! ~- eun.rc,y p,ovlcing time aniUJso ha!P In the ·) 
mark. With her time or Ul:SI, trMlpOl1alion ID Cave Clly, continuing lffon ·10 piomot• • 
Denneby WU aeeolld ID the iDaat. • IMdordvlle, Eh~, and campoa ~- Wt1 thow you 
Doll•an moved down In I..Dulavl-■• 'Forlnformallon-and how to matca ~ •aelling , 
dlitance to ru•. ln~th• 3000 ·ndM_calJ 782•12471111er·e p.m. ·pe,mne1,511«y Devlr:el. \Yrl• 
maten. Be Onlabed till th • • Devicee 
u- ot7:tp. 1-8 aal 'I to. : PerlOIIII Slnly , 
u--•u •• strcq lndlcatlo · .oon, ll'f C819'1 aholl al money Inc., 1409 Altamont Aven'ua.-
blau,pm-mtu e na-.• ·tar your aduclllon again. • Schenldady, NY t2303 
Both . runnera were ~and.,_. • · · · . 
prowlalonal quallnera for the availlblef~lhaprlvuNC:tor. · Haj,yourf~lluclantslocal• 
NCAA Track . and P'latci c.1843-1 . . • flnlnclllaldfromlhaprivala 
CbulploodlipL J,onclhlnb both • ' , .• sac:IOf. C.. 843-1II08. 
r1111nara hawe ao •eacelleat , 
cbuee or aiuln, ~ lleld, but 
bu ,. to ~ .. word from the 
NCAA. . V • 
Waatarn•a track \aaa wlll 
...tq,,.I to lllddla ,.._ S&llf8 
Uimnlt, l'cir Ille llllrtllllNW. 
- on l'Tlu, ..-c1-~. · 
TIie .... will be tbe lat ....... 
tlla 811■ Bait Co■lere■ce' 
a..p1ou11pa r•Jl!la. 
. "l'lle ..._._'a lcl■d of 
na-■tmcoutoa ua: Lo■i;a■1d. 
Elvis wore blue suede H~ Techs. 
Chris Mcl(annay.' wears gray · 
ones.• al Major We,therby'a on 
the Bypass. 
. CDs, Tapes, LP,. Save big 
bucks on pre-owned ••ma. Also, 
comic books (new and back 
issues). Nintandos, Rola-playing 
games. Nead cash? We buyl 
1051 &yant Way, behind 
Warwt(s Sooltsville f!d. 
Extended hours Mon.-S.t. 10-9, 
. SIUI 1-6. Pao-Rat. 782-8092. 
Zenith U..1-Sport Uplop 
Comput«, 3 112 elllandad drive 
and LC.D. 11CtHn fo, $575. Call 
Chris 7 45-3393. 
Howe and .,-tmanta. ,1-6 
bclrma. $180-$650 a month. 
New cmnpus. Apply .i 1253 
State St. 12-6 p:m. 842◄210. 
• Smd 1 ~ 305 E. 12th 
St. $21 OlrnQ. plus c1apos• and 
~ . 842-3848. 
S 8dmL apt., $360. • 1,Bclnn. 
' apt.. $210, lnclucles utiitiae," 
1302 l<allucky St. Cal 
~113allar4p.m. 
_g. ~,~ ·. 
• .orr-.» 
2 Bdrm. duplex. 533 Woodland 
$325 garage and basement. 
Near WKU. Evenings and 
weekends. 529-9212 or 
843-3061. 
• Roommate 
Roommate naadad. Quiel, non-
smoker lo, 3 bdrm. apt. $135 
utilities included.( Furnished. 
• · Cal 796-3905. -
• Personal~ 
Lm..lJoll 
TeU someone you care about, 
someone you love, or just want· 
to renew~ old frian(jship by . • 
putting it in writing in Love.Lines. • 
In Iha He,llld's Valanlina's Day 
ed•lon. For more lnlormalion 
look lo, the applicallon in 16<Jay's 
Harald. There you will find prices 
and spcdlc information. 
The Collage Helgtu Harald will 
be ;asoonsible only for the firsl 
inconact Insertion of •ny :,. 
classified advertisement No 
refunds win be made for pa,lial 
canceUatlon5. 
' The Herald reserves the right lo 
refuse a/}Y advallisemenl it 
d~lonable for any 
reason. • 
Classifieds wiU be accapled on 
a prepaid basis only, except ·for • 
busi-wilh aswblishad 
acx:ounll. M. may ha.plaald In 
the Hnld office 0( by rnal, 
payment ancbMc! ID the Collage 
~ Herald, 122 GamC1 
Col, ..... c...w■-m 
tc.nludly~,llowllng 
Gr-, ~y. 42101. For 111018 
. lnfonnallon call Chria al . . 
745-e287 or 7~2653. 
-I 
I 
Scqttsville A 
. ~ ~e~e r 1~~ .. ,~~ i 
o-v. . 
HOURS: MON.- THURS 11 a.m.- MIDNIGHT • FRI- SAT 11 a.m.- 1 a.m. 
,I • • 
-TWOsMAL.L -r omDlfflE -rsuvoN&LARGEPIZZAArT nlffl 
. ·OR LESSER TOPPNGS I. 
tw$08TO_P9P61NG ·•• ON$E6TOP9P91NG •• R::Lr~1:c!1¢~~gi:t .• $0~1E TOOPP91N9G I 
I "I 7m ·I . 7m I · FREE I . _ .. . :";x . I 
I Pl . I ·.· I { at regular price) I. . . . I 
I EXPIRES~ • . EXPIRES ~JOA I EXPIRESA ·1 EXPIRES~ 1 · 2/18/92~-.......... ~= ® 2/18/92=~ ........ --=-;=a-..:.== ® 2/18/92 .................. ~ ............... ® · 2/18/92 ~ ®· 
AOOlllONAL ~RA AOOITIONAL,TOPPINGS 116 CENTS EXTRA ADOITI~L ~EXTRA • AOOITlONAL.Tc;>PP.INGS 16 CENTS E. . 
~-------------------~-----, 
·:79·,,. Rallyburger. · . . ·: 
I . "" 1 OO°k USDA Pure Beef Fully · I 
I O.-e!ised lncludl(lg T0IJl8lO I 
: ·cheese and tax- ~xtra I ~ I· Llfllit one coupon per person per visit l 
~ . t 
·========== I I ·. Expires 2-Z3-92 . chtt I L------------------~------J j$: _2_ - -59-a,k:ken sii.iawici,. -7 
• '. cooix> . . :. 
· Julcv Bn1'8tot c:hldcen9ldwlc:ti,41 I 
amal one ot a kind fry, n 16 oz soft I 
• dmk I 
Cheese and tax extra . I 
Limit one coupon per person per visit I 
You don ·1 need a lot of dough! I I 
• .. Expires 2-- Z3- 92 , chh I L-~----------....;------~-----J r---------------------~--, 
· !FREE!l~r~9aRal~Q ! 
. I at regular price · ·I · 
I Cheese and tax extra - I 
. • I .-. Limil,gne COUJ)Ofl per person per visit 1. 
•-·- . I I :'lnj/S I ~ __ ;.....;.._-'----~--I 
I Expires · 2 ·Z3·92 chh I L~------------------~---~-J . 1901 RusselJvllle Road (W9111rna..-y5t10Aqc..r, 
Now 2 Locations! 
~ 
+·-·, _ Ocea ,1 
.. 
YIINA 
ACH 
Sugar Mill 
Camping Reso-rt 
New Smyrna Beach .......... . 3'minutes 
Daytona Beach .... ... ......... 15 ·minutes 
'-
, 
LIMlfED SPACE 
CJILLOR SEND 
COUPON TODAY 
FOR 
RESERVATIONS 
-
RESERVATION COUPON 
Devine Enterprises 
.5906 S AOanbC Avo • Now Smyrna Boach. FL 32169 
1 .aoo-344-891' 
Namo ________ _ 
Adctou ________ _ 
Stroet 
C11y Siatu 
Phone (___J 
area codo 
&l-oolN=•----'------
Am'nl OalO -----~--
Lenglh ot ,iay O 6 0 7 
Chocl< t of doy• 
Endooe a .~5 00 dopo"I (chocl< or money order) tor 
t'lla.8f'VabonS 
1 2J :\lilt.•s ol' ( ioocl TinH.·s 
Da) tona lkad1 
r r 
Sugar Mill Rµins 
SPRING 
BREAK 
"9~" 
rCamping Resor:f' 
.... 
HOTSPOTS 
s-,V-:1(\I G,t\S Col.' P 'Sieu ro rr, \es\S D . '9ress;~ ~ Club e 
<l,ri, & vi)',. 
-~ A 1/)-9 «..~ 
,es y Sun ~~-z; t.O "\09 ~ (j\u 
Gs <:,\':, 
T ,¢/; . • ,9, rs\e 0.9, 0. CP ""0 (9~ (_,-Je 01.t/~11,,0 
q,C:J . ,:i,_fa 
-
~ ~ 0 ~ ~q,Cj '° , .sn,{\ ,oCSo-v ~ 
'l'Je\ \es\s 
N co{\ 00s 
·s'~ ~\\,\\l ·"e ess' 
v"-->" 
~{Ot\\)0 A ~ ?o, ~ l'op S..ou11, 
~<lJ°" t <to ~~ C1u6 
·s rl>G ~e:, '<)(a q,Cj 
-,_ 
~\rs'l-e'lt.O ~ 
cP 
"\09 .0 
Gu'l5 c\u 
PRICES· 
Stay in our 2 room tent 
6 days ........ ; ..... s59.oo pet I>"""" 
Extra day only s10·00 per person 
CAMPGROUND ACTIVITIES 
AND FACILITIES 
FA~ILJTIES 
• All-grass Pul-Thru and 
·sack-In .Sites 
• Showers 
') 
\ _;. Restrooms 
• Laundry 
•Volleyball / 
• Gameroom.___ 
• Shuffleboard 
• Convenience Store 
• Ice 
• Mail Service 
• Gifts & Sou..,enirs 
• Day Use • 
• Horseshoes 
• Planned Activities 
• TV Lo~nge 
